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ID I I IE n i l  MAN IS 
J O  tm  MEDAL
HlllpISM  OW MRS. JOHN LIBUS 
ÿ OF THAT CITY LAST APRIL 

IS RCMKMBERCD.

O. A. A  CLBCTIONS.

TBiED TO SAVE GUIS
Cafn«gU Medal Oaaa ta Man Whoaa 

WIfa Loat Lift Tryino to Sava 
Other«.

Burial to The TImea. •
• Haarletta, Tax., No*. 4.—John B.
Lahwa of thla city, baa been awarded
•  Carnesie hero medal by ' the troa- 
t^oa of the hero fund, for hia wtta'Ii 
Wavafy }n attempting to raacue two 
gMa fram drownlng In the Little Wich
ita Rlva^ near tla city in April of thla 
year,

Jlra. Lebua'waa chaperoning a party 
of SiriB in bathing, when Mlaaea Ellla 
and Weaver, two membera of the party'" 
went In beyond their depth and aank. 
Ufa. Labna quickly awam to their rea- 
eae aa^ aelaed them, but waa unable 
to gat them ouL all three going down 
togethf r. The incident occurred at the 
Cooper Wright Hole in the Little Wich
ita.

Mr.'Lebua hai not yet been offllclal- 
ly , adrlaed of the award, but it la 
eoftala that he will receive the medal, 
ter hia wife’a bravery.

D. R. T. CASE AQAlN.

la Submitted on Appeal In San Antonie 
Court.

Qalveatoo, Ten.. Nov. 4.—The caae 
oifdilao Adlaa De Savalâ of Ban An- 
teak) .at al. agalnat t|ie Danghtera of 
the Republic of Texaa, In which ahe 
la peaking the cnatody of the famona 
Alamo at Ban Antonio, waa aubmitted 
to the eonrt of dvU appeala here to
day for oral argumenta. A number of 
prominent Texaa women In both fao- 

are preaent during the proceed-

Centaat On Per National Vlee-Preai- 
dent and State RegenL

fVxas.. Newa Same«
Ban Antonio, Tdx., Nev. 4.—Mm. Baa-

brook W. Bydner of Houaton and Mra. 
Edward Randall of Oalveaton, am can- 
dldatea for vice preaideat of the Na
tional Daughtdm of the American 
Revolution, to be elected tomorrow by 
the'delegatea attending the convention 
here of the Te'xaa department Bach 
Haa many’aupportem. Mm. A. V. Lane 
of Dallas and Mm. Boaaon of Galnea- 
vllle are candidatea for atate refmnt 
Committee mporta engaged the atten
tion of the delegatee today.

TAMMANT DEAÏÏN  
M IT tATNO I WINS

i

FUSION CANDIDATES SUCCESSFUL 
IN NEW YORK FOR EVERY

THING BUT MAYOR.

PRESIDENT TAFT 
GUEST OF GEORGIA

a t t e n d s  STATS FAIR AT MACON 
THIS MORNING AND DELIVERS 

ADDRESS THERE.

BANNARD CAME SECOND EN BOUTE TO SAVANNAB

MAYORALTY ELECTION.
_____ I,_____

Five Aapiranta Are In Race Tdday 
At JNemphla.

Bv A—orlitf1 Ptmsl
MempbiarNov. 4.—A mayomity elec

tion with five candidates in the field 
la being held here today. The aspir
ants are: J. J. WilliailBa, former may
or; E. H. Crump and Walter Talbert, 
demoemta; Cornelius BImon, socialist; 
and A. Radford, independent.

SEIIOUS CBARGES ARE 
MADE IN DALLAS SUITS

Tmas News Servie« apMlsi.
Dallas, Tex., Nov. 4.—Ismel De

Breen, attorney for H. H. Clem, A. W. 
Clem and the Clem-Bullard OH Com
pany, In suiU Sled against the Gulf Re- 
Sning Company, today declared that 
the suite' will be pushed to the limit.

The plaintlBa demand nine hundred 
thousand dollam damages, alleging the 
defendant corpomtiona tried to destroy 
the former’ s bueinasa, violated the 
state anti-trust lawa,<o4pre4 rebates, 
and even bribed, a bOBkkoeper employ
ed by the piainUSa.

The claim by Ihe defendants’ at
torney that the case will never be 
tried, is denied by De Breen. The 
plalnttSa also declam that the defend
ants employed aptee to watch tha Tax
as indepeadeat concerna and that they 
am Standard subsidlaiiea.

Heamt Brought Op tite Rear—Oeme- 
cratt VIctorioiA In Many Other 

Flaeee.
-  * .
By AssocUte<h rreaa 

New York, Nov. 3.—With the excep
tion of Judge Oaynor, who was elected 
by a majority of appamntly about 
aeventy-two thousand, the sweep of the 
Poslon anti-Tammany ticket waa com
plete, in yesterday’ s election.

Judge Oaynor was the only demo- 
cmtlc candidate od the city or county 
ticketa to be anoceseful. The victory 
of the Fnalonists gave them thirteen 
out of sixteen votee on the important 
board of eatimatee. This board will 
control the axpendltures of practically 
a billion dollam during its term of of
fice.

With a few acattering boxes yet to 
be reported, the vote stands:— 

Oaynor. 344,715.
Bannard, 176,042.
Hearat, 160,640.
Judge Oaynor’ a election was con

ceded at an early hour last night, but 
It was seen aa soon as the retnma be
gan to come in that the rest of the 
Tammany candidatea were defeatod and 
the celebmtion by the Tammany eo- 
herta was dimmed by the facL Hearat 
mn stronger than tboae In touch with 
tha aitnatlon had predicted.

Complete returns give Oaynor g 
plurality of seventy thonmnd and 
sixteen. The board of aldermen will 
bw compoeed of forty-two^ demoemte 
and tblrty-slx fnajonlnth. ' tedteatioaa 
are that the aipte aeaembly will have 
a republican majority of forty-five.

Will tpend Toivight at Latter City.
Cengresaman Bartlett Heet at 

Macon Today.

By .teaa listed Frees 
MacoBt Oa., Nov. 4.—It was nearly

4 o'clock this morning when president 
Taft waa welcomed by the vaiioaa 
committees of Macon citlaens.

After the flmt greeting the prooideat 
waa aaoorted to the residence of Con- 
greeeman Bartlett for breakfast A 
brief reception was held precadlng tba 
breakfast.

From the Bartlett home the presi
dent was eeoorted 4e the state fair 
grounds, whera be delivered a brief 
address. The welcome accorded the 
prosldeot waa one of the most enthus- 
laetlc hn̂  has received anywhere on hie 
tour.

From the fair~gNiands the presiden
tial pai^y went direct to the train and 
departeè for Bavannah, whore Lhey 
will anfve at 4:30 this evening.

JOHN BMÌTH DEAD.

GOVERNMENT GAININa

Ad-Froaldont Zelaya of Nicaragua 
vancing on Inaurgenta.

By Aeeoiieted Preoa 
New Orleans. La., Nov. 4.—A cable

meaoage received this afternoon, sign
ed by President lelaya, etate that the 
government forces fonghl their way 
throngh Paso Delajaa near El Chile, 
and that they are now advancing to
ward Rama, oae of the priadple beees 
of the revolutionists.

Career of Chieage Fioneer and Folltle- 
ian is Ended Today.

By AeseclatsU Preoa 
Chicago, III., Nov. 4.—John Smith, a

pioneer, millionaire and politician and 
n cloae bnalneso associate of John 
Walsh, died here today from pneu
monia. ^

n iE  AT SAN ANTONIO 
OURNS SLOT MACOME

Loulivillo, Nov. 3.—Retnrna earlj 
today Indicate that the democrats are 
-in possession of nearly all their an
cient heritage. 'The next leglalntnre 
will be democratic by over two thirds 
majority, and will therefore be able 
to pats over the veto of the republi
can governor any meaaare desired. 
With the exceptione of Lexington and 
Henderson, where Foeion tickets were 
elected, all other important mnnlci- 
paltlea elected democretlc officers.

FARMERS MEETINa

InMany Netablaa Attend Cengr 
North Carolina.

Bp Associated Preea
Raleigh, N. C , Nov. 4.—The Farmers

Natfonal Congress convened here to
ter. Addressee byjtmbaseador Bryce, 
aad former Secretary of the Navy, 
■hrbert are on today’s program. Bec- 
attary of Agrlcnltnre Wilson is ex- 
pieted to attend. There are hnndrede 
vt delegatee from west of here.

San Antonio, Tex., Nov. 4.—The slot 
machines recently ordered removed 
from saloons, aad valned at aoven 
(honaand doliara. were destroyed by 
fire early this morning in the barn 
of August Lumbprger, wham they 
were stored.- ^

The cause of the blase is unknown. 
The dwelling of Nap^eoa Friday was 
also destroyed by 8ré. wit ha loas of 
oae tboueend dolían. •

Indtnapolls, Nov. 3.—With the ex
ception of Indianapolis, FL Wayaa and 
Bvansvilla the democrats are victort- 
oue in the municipal contests of the 
larger cities of the stale.

..Baltimore, Nov. 3.—Returns today 
indicate that the amendment to the 
state conetintion, designed to diefrnn- 
chlse the negro voter was defeaated by 
from alxteea to eighteen thonaend. The 
democrats claim the legislature.

I
Visiting Mississippi Feints. 

Duragt, Mies., Nov. I.—President 
Taft's speclel train arrived here early 
today akd teft at 4:36 for Oolnmbue. 
Owing to the early hour, only a amali 
crowd was preaent when the train left. 
The Journey from Jackson was made 
witboot InddenL

Weet PoiuL 'Mise., Nov. 3.—The 
presktent and his party arrlvad here 
at 11 o ’clock this mornlag an route 
to Colutebus. Taft reuwtesBteape oaly 
a few itolaotes and departed ten min
utes behind Bcbednie time. He will 
arrive at Colnmbns at 11:30 for a stay 
Of three hours this aftarnoon.
An Immenae crowd greeted the presi
dent here, school chlMren oonfederete 
veterans and state mlUtIa making up 
a large part of tha assemblage. The 
president apoke from the rear of the 
“ Mayflower.”

Colnmbns, Mias., Nov. 2.—President 
Taft arrived bere et 11:40 aad was at 
once taken to the residence of Hon. 
Blewett Lee, where a reception waa 
held. After the parade he was driven 
to tbe Industrial ecbool where be de
livered an address. Ha left here at 
2:30 this afternoon for Birmingham.

COTTON BREAKB AGAIN. INQUEST HELD.

■Ala, jRaallxing Caueee, Further De- 
^  * elltie la New Yerfc.

New York. Nov. 4.—Rumors of bull 
landare sailing out cotton and further 
hsavy aaalixlng of sales resnlted in a 
hpaak of fortyHhrea points nnder tha 

' AMtng of last night, or $246 «  bale 
, bnlow the high record of yesterilay.

I. . ■! I e>» >■ '
‘Trylfig to Lift Lahm Cup. 

Aemiteft rreea
Bt Leulh, MoT nov. 4.—Mias Julia 
»Imer and CapL Berry in tbe balloon 

I. trhloh left here yecterdny in an 
ipt to Uft tha Lohm cup, passed 
;gh|Qow Rock, Tean., at 4 o ’clook 

inireing.

m m m  de d e u
MDECEMDEII

____ ye Daily
Onaeral R. V. Davtdsoa, in 

' t*Àn inquiry fran W. J, Bnllock 
ite v t y .  states that the eleetloh 

hare onai ho bnU wRhln 
after the ardor was laaned 

tho reanK o f tha last aloe- 
t%la orddr waa Issoad oa Dp- 

U . IMt-ood the alaeUan osai 
|ba bald aa aariy aa paeaa i^ . 

Maetloa oaiwoA Uitoatera be 
I hf^-tho ooaaly rnwIaalBaMfa at 

aw t week, -pa tate tea 
for a d ^  Mote th*a thirty

Ne Solution of Noitnen Murder Mye- 
tery at Ardmore.

Ardmore, Okie., Nov. 4.—Newspaper 
mea are berred today from the inquest 
over -the body of L E. Norman, of 
Troupe, Tex., wbo waa murdered neai 
here Monday ntgbL 

The authprIUes' ara apparently nt 
neardr a solutioa of the traSbdy. Th4 
mother of Leona Baird arrived today 
from Kifoaas City. '

Leona Baird waa Nonaaa’ s awash 
heart. She aad her brother Audley. 
are under nrreeL hut both refnse te 
diacoM the mnrder.

HUNTINQ FOR NBGRO.

Blaek Tried to Enter Reom of Girl 
 ̂ at Depart.

Traas News Be« vice BpecleL
Parts, Tdx ,̂ Nov. 4.—Tha officers aid

today hnallag fo r  tha negro who at- 
UmiRatd to enter tbs room oeenpiod 
by tha foartaan-yonr-old daughter of 
Will Rosé at Duport Lout ulghL As be 
tried to raise tha diudow the glri’ s 
■cruuma' frlghteuad him awuy. The 
eUiaeaa declare they will oauee the ar
rest Of avary nagro iu Utoi vieialty ft 
naeeasary te capture thu gutHy hmte.

Preui Thuradavla nksy- *' 
MABIUBD-^u this qity this mom-, 

.•ug, Btr. Chaa. A. Cattar and Mrs. 
Harriat Ktag^ both of Bpuc«. Jnatfoa
w . m  nrothéw  AMBfoWBui the 
SMte aad Iha waddtnE teak piaua at

Philadelphia. Nov. 3.—The repnblh 
çaae elected a state treasurer, endltor- 
generel end Jndge oil Uie supresM 
court in yesterday’ s election. The 
form opposition to tba republicans 
waa defeated by more than forty-three 
thousand.

Cincinnati, Nov. 3.—The republicans 
elected the entire city tickot beaded by 
Shwab for mayor. The repnblicans 
were also ancceaaful la Sandnsky and 
Colnmbns.

Jackson. Miss., Nov. 3.—Last night 
passed wlthoet any leas uf life, al
though a dynamite bomb exploded and 
tbounnds of shots ware flrad, but only 
tha walls aad piaster were damaged. 
The democrat Is apparently elected by 
a amall vote ever Adams, tha pasaeut 
IncumbenL -  Otbar deaaoeratie. eandK 
dates appaar to be in the load, it Is 
faared that touldht wiU be atm wlldar 
theu last alghL

Hsfiay and Jehnaan Defsuted.
Oavelaad, O., Nov. L—With 

prednet miaalag, aariy today tha ro
taras save Tom Johnoou thirty-oovon 
thonoaud, flvo hnndrad and two, and 
Baohr torty-ono Jhonound. two huudrod 
aad oighty-lvuL Tha satira cHy tlekat 
with tho oxoopUoa of tho city eoHeker,' 
Baker, was dedeeted.

•sr

Bea Traapteeo, OaL, Nov. E—BsU- 
a count ef Bfty per 

oeat of thè total voto, Flokcrt'a ma- 
Jortty over Beney in yaetordny’a etee- 
tlan Win lunch ttirteen thoanend aad 
MaOahkjr« iBu aalon lahpr eaadtteto ! aeuily h dolter aad a half a baiai 

wpé eieètei te dlsht thotto-jpriaaa reuaverdi.
'tilitoen  patata ahove Moaduy'a

Fraaldent at BIrmIngiiam. 
Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 3.—Prosldoat 

Taft and bis party arrivad hors at t  
o ’ clock laat evening and after being 
welcomed by the reception oommittoe, 
retired early.

Ho took breakfast this mornlag at 
tha country club, and at 11 ^ ’ clock 
headed tbe parade. Aa tbs prestdaa- 
UmJ party passed tbe Pani Hayaas 
school, aaveral hnndred school chlt- 
draa Ksag “ Dixie“  and tha “ Star 
Spangled Banner. “

Tbe praaldaat revtewad tba parade 
from a stand ta front of tha southern 
club. Thia afternoon at 3 o'elook he 
delivered ea addrees la Capitol Park, 
before a conoouree- that rea well Into 
tho tbonaanda. He paid a beautiful 
tribute to Alabama aad bar paopla 
aad w u  authnaiasUcally received.

BirmiaBham is the prwideut’ s oaly 
atop in Alaboma aad he will leave at 
4:10 thie atternooB for Maooa, Oa.. 
beginning the laat part hf his trip to
ward Washiagtoa.

a n o t h e r  INDtCTMENT.

Hunt County Grand Jury Bage Twenty 
for Meh Fartleipniien.

OrceavIBe, Tex., Nov.* 3:-—Burrell 
Moaer waa arraatod this aMrutag ou a 
grand Jury tadiotmaut chargtag Mdi 
with parttefpatten ta the aeb hqru re- 
eeutly, wMeh took tko three nagro 
uopocted of easeaHlag Mrs. WW Ueyd 
from tke JtO for tbe pmpoeg-af lyndh- 
Ing them. The grand Jnry tadlet 
(weaty-tero, and twalva have boaa ar-

BBEAK IN OOTTON MARKIT.

af Balaa By Fattaa,
Heavy Fall in 

New Teak. Nov
aottea wrhaiBi that Pnttoa waa. i 
lag oat 11a tatereat? w uaad a  tim 
meadons raallstag aad a btqak te

ANOTHER AFFSAL.

Banker Walsh'a Friends «till Fighting 
For His Reloaao.

By Aaeorteied Preea'
Chicago, Nov. 4.—A petition for a 

rehearing in the caae of John Walsh, 
tha coBvietod Chicago banker waa ftled 
today by tbe attorneys for the plain
tiff In error in the United States Clr- 
entt Court of Appeala. The.pelittoa 
Beta forth that the opinion of the ooun 
upholding the verdict “ guilty”  from 
the lower coert Is baaed upon a mla- 
conception of the gwe and the rules 
of law appUoable.

IFIIST T IU lin ilT O  
NiNGUN B M O D It

LEFT AT 3 O'CLOCK THIS AFTER
NOON AND WILL REACH NEW 

TERMINUh AT 7:30.

REGUUR SERVICE SOON
FOR BELLING LIQUOR.

Three Yaara Bentenoa for Local Option 
VIelatlen. ^

Waco, Tex., Nov. 4.—Tha flret con
viction under the new state law, mak
ing It a felony to aell liquor In e dry 
dlatiict, waa brought against W. I 
Fitch of McGregor beer today in tbe 
dlatriot court. McGregor was voted 
dry a week ago. Fitch waa charged 
with condnctlng a club and was sen
tenced to three yeerp in the peniten
tiary.

TOO MANY FARMS ARE 
POSTED FOR HUNTERS

Hunting in tbia aectlon la fraugbt 
witb difflculUea thia year on aoeount 
of the large number'of farms that are 
poetad and thoee who go la aeareb of 
dovos and quall are fiadln|( huntlng 
ground ratber acaree. Moet of the 
ferma whero good game abounda are 
poated and the ownere tbreeten proa- 
scotiona to thoee who tnvsde them.

A perty of WIehItans who went to 
Byere roeontly in aoarch of gamo on- 
torod a Carm that waa not poated and 
apent aevoral honre In tbeflold.’ -Upon 
tholr arrivai at tho rallroad station 
tboy woro mot by tho strong arm of 
tho law in tho psrson of thu consta- 
blo, wtth warranta for tholr arrooL 
Two of the party were lodlea and ail 
were compelled to givo bond for tholr 
appeermnee there. Thoee wbo ara 
fortnnets eeoagh to bava frisada on 
tho farms ara provlng tha beat bunt- 
sre.

Work to Do Btartad Without Delay 
Upon New Extenehfn Into Elk 

City.

From Thuraday’s Duny,
The flret passenger train over tho 

Wichita Fails end Northwestern to 
Mangum, left thla city thla afternoon 
at 3 o ’clock, with a full quota of pas- 
oongors. It will arrlvs at the now tar- 
minus at 7:30 this aftarnoon, it ro-
'qutrtng about five and one-half boun I__
for the flret trip to bo me4e.

Tbe train la in charge of Condne- 
tor John Tipton and la the flret to 
make tbe new trip. Regular ' trains 
ere to bo pot on within a few teya, 
aa soon an everything can be gotten 
in readiness.

Tbe next few days will witness the 
beginning of work on tbe ex less lee 
from Mangum to Elk City. The ma- 
tarlai is already on tho ground and the 
aervajs are ooropletod.

IT t  HOUSE IN ORDER.

AuoMn Barker BuleMoa.
Aaatin. Tax.. Nov. 4.—Horaoo A. 

Burnham, a harbor, committed anicldo 
boro this morning by enftihg bis throat 
with a rasor. Ha bad Just returned 
from Houston. It Is bollovod his mind 
hod booome uabataaoed.

GEOGRAPHIC SOCIEn 
GIVES MEDAL TO PEARY
Wasblngtou, D. C., Nov. 3.—Com 

mandar Peery was today votad a gold 
OMdal by Uto Natioeal Ooogrepbieal 
Soeioty for having roacbed tho north 
polo. Tho board of managere of tho 
soeioty at tho meotiag today aoooptod 
naunbnoualy tbe report of tho eeb- 
commHtee of eciontlsU wbo oxamtaod 
tho explorer’ s reoorda, aad fensd them 
oorraborative. They elatm that 
reaehed the pele.

YOUNG TEXAN MURDERED.

•het and teahked Neer Tules—Weman 
In tke Coas.

Tnloe, Okla., Nov. 3.—It devolopod 
tbls molwlng et tho autopey over the 
body of I. E. Normen, tbe weulthy 
young farmer of Trote*- Tox., who waa 
fosad doud boro ysotorday, tbat Ñor- 
maa wuo sbot twleo la tbo bond aad 
stabbod 1a tka forukaud. Tba offleere 
bellovo ha waa msrdarad.

Fraak Wall aud'Aadley Balrd ara 
boid ta eoaaactloB with tbo caso.

Leona ■aird, wbon Normas courted, 
a siatar of AÚdIoy Balrd and J. M. fnr- 
tay ara nadar cloao anrvoUauea. Tho 
wonma Uvod at fk iloy ’ é homo. Ne 
■soooy or valoabios woro fosad oa 
ftormaa'a -body. Tbo asoUvo of tbo 
murdor la a myatary.

MUTINEBRB ARREBTfO.

Oraak Rovotatteniste Ara New AM In
Guatate-

^tiCSk^SfUeeSTMov. 4.—Usât. Ti-; 
bsMosi tba Naval olilaara who led tbo

Tammany Gloomily Fraga r— Ta''Giva 
Up Its Barths In New Yark.

New York, Nov. 4.—Batlloecerrod 
Tammaay which Tnoaday oloetad e 
Dsayor, |nK kwt a city, took up today 
tka ftalimy work of sottlug its houoo 
la ardor for four years of avowed aatl- 
Tammaay govaramant la Oraatar New 
York.

Analysis shows tbat tba alaetloa 
which resulted In the defeat of the 
feaioa foreoe of ovary Importaat Tam- 
maay-damocratie caadldata below tbo 
mayor, waa mors of g* vtetory of tbo 
anti-Tsmuiany domoerats, wbo had 
lined np with tba ropublleana aadar 
tbe fusion bannor than for tba straight 
out republicans.

Aatl-Tamamny damoerala alaetod oa 
tho republican-fusion ticket for four 
years will be In absolute control of tho 
city’ s puree-atrlnga. They wUl have a. 
clear majority In the board of Mtiasaflm 
end apportionmant, oaa of tbe mast 
powarfnl municipal bodies in any site 
of the world hod tberofore tbo rIMH of* 
spaadtag mors than a billion doHarti 
of tba city’ s moeoy.^ '

la thla board, ueordlag to the aatt- 
Tantmaay dàmoerats io to bo fodBM M 
ancloos of what tboy boliova will maht 
for a compieta raergantsatlos of 'the 
domocratic party In Oraatar Nok 
York.

Porelsteni rnmor had it today that 
tbe attempt to creato a aaw order of 
things for tlM New York city demo- 
cruey was already under way. Charlee 
P. Mnrphy, who eoccesded Richard 
Croker as Tammaay laadar, esam out 
with a formal disavowal of tbaad ru
mors. at the same tims daaytng a iw 
port that ho was to ha dopoaad from 
tbo loadorship.

Tho proesneo of Richard Croker ta 
tke city was a matter of eoualdorablo 
spoeulation to tbooo wbo woro stody- 
iag tbe Bltutlou ehd the saaotwoe- 
meat tbat be bad axtendad bla viaH 
bare flve dajra longer than prevloasly 
aaaoaaoad, waa regarded aa signlS- 
eaat

* Tj am out of poIRtes for good aad 
all,”  Croker " * t e  tor a uiil*
lion dollars wanld 1 raeoaaldur asy do- 
tormiaatlos te keep to tbo back 
grouad. Yaa, they áákad as# to coasa 
bask, |boy always do that But I ’m 
too old aad eould aot stand tha raeb- 
a t ”

Complete raterno os thu bulotiBg ta 
tbo aidormaaie distriete shew that 
Tamnsauy lost groaad also ta that
bod/.

JAR CLOSaV WATCHER 
TO PREVENT LYNCHING

Trae KHia
Tan.,' Nov. f/W . Ktag a 

truoa an tha tarte
tetete, 
e f herd 
loH on

Olaoaaway, W. Va., Nov. 4/-4fvary 
lo betag tahon today te 

tho lynchtag et tho two no- 
gvoao under arrqm hors in oonaoettan 
with tho attach meda jraatsrdag an 
Mra. Loekhnld hy thraa nagroau, oso 
sf whom waa rea down luut teéntas 
and liddlod wtth ohut 

,Tba Jall la hauvlly flMwdod |»lth 
twoÑu dAptelea annod wRh riflua un 
duty tauid« tbo prtaoB.

Mru. LockhoM
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NEAR COKPlEnON

MBW AU AIN IM  «TRAiCTURES AND 
RESIDENCEE NOW IN PRO- 

OREM IN THIS CITY.

PIOGRESS ON NEW DEPOT
RapU Work on Now Ckyrchoo—Wyatt 

Hotel Work Movli»9 Steadily. 
Othor BwUdinga.

fYom Taoaday*a Dallr.
Steady progrooa U bolnc mado on 

tko Wyatt hotel Calory bolldlnf on 
7tek> »treat and It wlU be completed 
within another month or ao. The in-
terlor deUlla are now recalring the
attention of the worklben.

The new SOxlOO one-atory bnildins 
on Indiana Arenue, belonging to R. tt. 
Moore, and to Trerathan A Bland 
la nearing completion and thii will 
be one of the prcttieat baslneaa build
ing» in the city when finiahed. The 
tenant» have already h^n aecured for 
both of iheae atorea.

Work has been atarted on the recon- 
atmetion of tbe Stonecipber building 
On 7th street and it will be rebuilt into 

• a much more handsome structure. A 
tenant hai already been socnred.

A .large force of workmen is busy 6n 
the rebuilding of the Wichita Invest- 
aaent Company's buildings which were 
destroyed by .Ere last.month. They 
will b«f replaced as they were before.

The saw Wichita Falls and North
wester^ depot has teen built up above 
the first story and consUtent progress 
la being made upon it

Moore A Richolt’ s new lumber 
warehoasa on 10th street, next the 
broom factory. Is about completed. 
It Is a large brick diaadsome In ap
pearance and is quite an addition to 
that seetioa of the city.— . i ^

The glove factory bnilding oh Ohio 
avenne has been completed and the 
machlaery will he inatalled at an early 
date.

The next week or two will witneae 
the completion of the new Methodist 
charch on 7th street. The building 
is rapidly nearing completion, some 
interior details-still require attention.

The workmen on the new M. E. 
Chnrch, Booth, on 10th street are 
making very rapid progress with that̂  
building and the walls are rising 
steadily.

The new high school .building is now 
going u;> rapidly and tbe masonry is 
well up on the first story.

Retinllae I sslHeei by CownelL
The regslar meeting of the cRy 

oouacU was held last sight, with an 
members Of the otEdal family arrtr- 
iag to roll call except Aldermen Walab 
and Blaad.

The Arst business was the auditing 
of the oflloers reports for the month 
at October and being found correct, 
were approved.

The report of Recorder Rye showed 
fines dn tbe city c c ^  for tbe month 
of October to the amount of |132t.U. 
of this amount; ..ISOf.M was paid la 
cash and |1,0SI.S0 was worked out on 
the streets. The number of arreets 
during the month were IdS, and with 
the exception of perhaps as many as 
a halt dbsen cases, convictions re
sulted.

The nsnal number of accounts for 
current expenses were audited and al
lowed. I

Another policemsn, a Mr. Hawkins, 
was added to the regular police force 
on yesterday.

C. C. Huff, general attornew ,for the 
Wichita Falls and Northwestern and 
the Wichita Falls and Southern rail
ways, appeared before the council and 
asked for a franchise to lay a track 
In tbe city between Ohio and Michigan 
avenues, and >tb and Sth streets, but 
the council did not act on the matter.

Ta* Collector Robertson's repore 
tor October shows that $115.80 was col
lected during the month, $212.10 of 
which was 1009 taxes. Tbe balance 
was for occupation and back (aaes.
- Tbe collector's office also shows 
that 770 poll taxes were assessed for 
the year 1909. It is Imlieved, how
ever. that there are at least 1000 poll 
tax payers within the city limila, and 
that fully that many will be collect
ed.

m m C E  HARES 
NEWRIGRSROIHNei

OCTOBER RECEIRTE BROK-E AtL| 
RECOROBiWITH TOTAL OP ‘ 
THIRTY-THREE HUNDRED.

INCBEASE 26 PER CENT
Oaln fer First Tan Months of Thls| 

Year Now Totals Over BIx 
Thousand Dellarsi

From Tueaday*a Dally.
Tha wichtte Falla postotfice ro-| 

celpta broke all records during Octo
ber and that month's showing mnde| 
a new high water mark for the office. 
The receipts totaled $336545 daring I 
October. October of lact year was the I 
banner month until last month's show-| 
lug wus reached.

Tbe receipts during October of 1908 I 
totalled $2679.63 less than tbe total for 
the same month thia year. This la 
an increase of about twenty-nix per] 
cent.

The total increase for the firet ten I 
months of this year over the first ten 
months of 1998 amounts To $0209.58, 
which Is about thirty-five per cent In-1 
crease for the year. Jf the potttofflce 
receipts are to be adjudged an accur
ate hiiatnesa barometer, the gain of 
Wichita Falla In a commercial way has | 
been very eubatantial.

October gained about twelve hun
dred dollara over September of this I 
year, the recelpte tor that month being | 
twenty-one hundred dollara.

ROBBERS BURN STORE.

Mining Camp Suffera ae Result of 
Depredations.

-' Laredo, Tex., Nov. 2.—Oscar Per
ron. store keeper at San Jooe Mining 
Camp, near here, was murderously 
sssaalted sad bis mining store set 
ailre by robbers early yesterday morn
ing. The loes of mining supplies and 
the building Is estimated at fifteen 
thonaa^ dollars. Perron, it is be
lieved win recover.’ The bund of rob
bers is beltcved to be five. They en
tered Perron’ s house at three o ’ clock 
and demanded the storehouse keys. 
Perron was cut many times with s 
knifs in a fight with a robber, who 
procured the keys, looted the store 
and escaped. The motive Is thought 
to have been only robbery.

QAMBLINQ DEN WRECKED
BY BOMB E x p l o s io n .

THREE MORE INDICTED.

In
Frank KeU*a new residence Is now 

receiving the finiabing touches and
will be ready for occupancy within a 
nhon time. Work on the Scaling home 
In Floral Heights is also nearing com
pletion. A targe number of other new 
residences are in process of construc- 
Uoa at this time.

Mabtedean Notea.
Mabledean, Oct $0.—Mra. Brackey 

opened tbe Talbot school teat Monday 
with a good attendance.

Mr. Robe Clark motorman on one 
of the street cars at WIchIte was vte- 
ttlag friends between trains last Mon
day.

MlaeeÉ Leoin Sherrill and Kathryn 
Clark vlalted Wichita last Saturday 
aad Smaday.

Mr. Lather Leleler and Miaa Mary 
Pieatoo ware aalted la marriaga laat 
Wadaaaday at 1 o ’clock. Rev. R. B. 
Fkrtoy ofOciatteg. On Thnrsdny tveo- 
iag at tha heme of the gitoonsa parante 
a large wedding reception waa given, 
lavHteg moat of the Mabledean peo- 
jde. DeUciooa refreahmeaU aonalsUng 
o f aaadwlchea. cakea and fruit salad, 

at a late hoar dmtwpy 
At a late boor tha gasata 

departed, wiahlag the bride aad groom 
n proaperons and happy Joarne^ 
throagh Ufa.

Mr. Oravea who has been alck for 
the past Boath la Improving rapidly.

Grand. Jury Takas Decisive Action 
f Qrecnviilc Mob Caoos.

Greenville, Tex., Nov. 2.—Three 
more white men were aiTeated, todaj 
on grand Jury Indlctmeata. charged 
with aasiatlng the mob which broke In
to the county jaii here last week tor 
the purpose of lynching the negro who 
assaulted Mra. William Lloyd. Tbe 
namea are J. C. CottreU. Arch McElroy 
and Walker SIgemore. Eleven alleged 
mob leaders are now la custody. No 
attempt has been made to take the two 
negroes who last Batnrdsy' ntUckod 
Mrs. Ady.snd her eon five mUes south 
west of Caddo MUla.

Chicago, Nov. 1.—Two ‘bombs were | 
thrown here last night In the down
town district in biuldlngs occupied by 
gambling-clubs. The bomb# were the 
thlrty-aeccond and thirty-third that 
have been hucled in gambling eaUb- 
IlshmenU within the last two years. 
No one waa injured, but many win- 
dowa werq broken In buildings adjs-1 
cent to tbe explosions and atore stocks j 
were damaged.

The first bomb exploded soon after i 
o ’ clock In a building at 26 State 

street and the other followed fifteen 
minutes later In a building near the ] 
corner of LaSalle and Madison streets. 
In the State street building the Empire 
club la located and tbe buildlnga at| 
Madison and La Salle atreeta housed 
the Worth Jockey club.

Both clubs are salt) to be operated 
by a faction of local gamblers.

cottoo. The closing prlea waa fiva 
potate nbove thè fllteea eeat mnrk.

May daUvory cotton bara today aold 
at U.01 ai thè openlag aad Docanibar 
at Bfteea to sixteaa potata highar. 
Big gatas Mr Ovarpool aad bnUIsh 
vlatbte aapply Sgarsa oaaaaA tha ad- 
vaaco. Tha auikat praaaatad a wild 
aeeaa ap to doaiag tiaw at aooa.

Spot oottoo waa qntet aad doaad 
Lkith aMidllng at fitcaaa-flsa.

POUND DEAD AT TULBA.

Ma« Pfooi Traapa, T a », VleBni 
af Puaallng Mar 

Totaa, OidaJ Kov. l —A. V. Mprtooo, 
ttdrty yaora. at Tfoepe, Toz., was

tha effioors ara hatiad

WaUa la
la a pool o f blood oa <|w| Qateostea» Tao., 

ot Tolas tlda B m lag .

Ho waa prnluBI»

H a  oate la Mormaa'a p 
" I f  I aa  klllsd. It wfl 
to gai joaMoa.”  T U  a 
r AM BMAar. L A. Mdnaaa. ^

SMOTHERED IN SEED.

Empleyoa of Varaon Cotton Oil Com
pany Maats Daath.

Varnoo, Tax.. Oct. $0.—J. M. Catron 
was smotherad in the seed room of the 
Vernon Cotton OU Company’ s plant, 
when eeveral tons ot cotton seed fell 
over him. His Utaless body was ro- 
oovared as the other "amptoyaoa clear- 
ad away the aeed. Catron was missed 
several hoora before he waa foand. 
Ha was aa old employee. He has a 
family aarvlviag aim-

OOVERNMENT IB ACTIVE.

•fifteen Cento PaM fer Cotton.
Ifew .Terk. OcL SA—The loag^re- 

dtetod'Bfteen-ceat aiark tor cottoa ^ras 
rsBchsil here la tha markat this morn
ing, whoa that prlea was paid tor apgr ^  ̂  a c d ^ t  Urga

Nicaragua Moving Bteadedly Agalnet 
the Rebel Peroes.

Managua, Nlcaragna, Nov. 3.—Tha 
governtneat has began active opera- 
tloas agalnit the rebels. Tha latter 
abandoned one posltiota leaving it 

land with dyaamlte. The govor»- 
meat foroee coma torward and enters

qnaatitlee ot dynamite aa^ other de- 
atrnetlve machlaery were captored.

epteln.lteaa Laavaa AasaHIto. 
Paio, ' 'r a £ r b ^  $9.—Aa a raanR

ot aa taveaUgatioa by Adjotaot Gem 
end Newtoa ot the recent ooafllet be- 
tweea the Texas Rasgan and the dtl- 

ao ot Amarlllb, Captain Tom Rosa 
aad Company B bava basa ordorad 
from AmuiUo to Tsleto. naar ■  Paso, 
tor V thair parmanaat headqnartera. 
Captain Hagkas and Company D will 
ffo from Tsiatn to Amarillo. T^M fol- 
loms aa aanoanesaMat from Anstta, 
Boas Maklag tha

Oat. f0.»<}eatry 
ydara'ganaral agant ot

l|p tha Bohtharn FaelBa railroad aad tha
I Mpa. today waa 

toral agant of tha ataaaMhlp 
alone, owing 1» thd 

traClo. KO
affwt Of

m a la  an ygk.

Pcurteen-glxty Paid Here.
Local cotton prices reached another 

high water mark this morning, when 
14.60 was paid for middling cotton by 
local bnyera. Several bales changed 
hands at this'figure.

This high price coupled with the 
telegraphic announcement from New 
York that the fifteen cent mark has 
been reached. Indicates that the high
est prices since the civil war wlU pre
vail before very long. Fifteen cent cot
ton locally ia only about forty points 
above the highest price paid today.

PURE POOD VIOLATORS.

Pert Worth Grand Judy Is Called Up
on to Investigate.

Fort Worth. Tex., Nov. 2.—The fed
eral grand Jury In being charged by 
Bdward R. Meek for the November 
terpi of court, was urged to lavestl- 
gnte the vlolntlons of the national 
para food laws, existing within thej 
oonrt's jnrisdiotlon. He said the viola
tors have become bold and that viola
tions should be stopped.

Watonueya Cenventlon Ends.
New Orleaaa, La., Nov. 2.— T̂he clos

ing sapslon today of the Lakee-te<}ttlf 
Waterways Convention was marked 
by eathnsiastie expresiaons of faith In 
tha attainment ot "Fonrteen feet 
through tbe valley.*’ Tbe aeoaion 
waa open to the public and attracted, 
large crowds of vialtoro to the gallery.

NEARLY A MILLION.

Total Cotton Raaalpto at Galveston 
Ara 99M9fi Balaa.

Oalvaaton, Tex., Nov. 1.— T̂he cottoa 
reeatpta tor Oalvaaton this laason to
day totaled Just ooe bale short ot ona 
million. Thd minion nurk' last year 
waa reached on Oetobor lOth.

FREDERIC! GOES BRYt 
WA1H PUNT WRECKO
Fredefick. Okto., Nov. I.—Teetorday 

giornlag tha larga bollar at tha city 
pomp hoasa blaw np. aetUag lira to tha 
bniidlng and complataly daatroylng It. 
Tha dty haa had no water tor two 
day* aad ia la total darkneos. All gins, 
oli mio aad alactrlo plani bave bden 
sknt down m  aceonnt of adt havAag 
Irator. The city achools were suspend- 
s faM o  oa that aooooaL The pamp 
wOl be rapalred by i  o^elooh thls after- 
MOB, madi to thè ratlathottoa of thè 
satiM «Ry.

JOSEPH 
A. NBWI

We offe 
•arvattv
bay fav(

INDICTI

l i

T H I S  M A N
wouldn’t w e a r the Stetson 
Shoe. He wants fancy top« 
and paper soles. He wants 
shoes to attract attention, not 
to give wear and comfort.

Antonio 
s Cmb

Ban Anton 
g. bnndred i 
iMttuned by 
toown today 

‘  amde agaJni 
president of 
fTttst Comp< 
the prudent 
W. B. Wlnt 
BebwarU. m 
Company, cl 
der fifty doll 
ther charge 
atote law r 
fnada with 
defandants I

But the man who wants fit and 
elegance of appearance, who wants 
quality-footwear at a moderate price 
bu>'S when he sees the Stetson Shoe, 
because

TH E STETSO N SHOE
measures higher for quality, com
fort, appearance and actual worth 
than any other shoe he can buy.
Tk« b Ik

ikMMiMai■wkofik« 1__ _____ _
Call as» a#« tk  SILI* 
SON SHOEtokx-Cw 
wbaa vwi tut wmif*

W ALSH  & CLASBEY

 ̂ McAle»tei 
ton, nuinag« 
Ota Co. 1» ii 
with murdei 
mer guard < 
road work, 
with bla f1i 
aad Moody 
oaderstood 
rotoaaod fre 
tacked Pen 
oader the

The Clothiers
See our wlndoara now for th» n«w- 

••t Stetson ShOM.

11 1

Rm
W. B. 1 

Bridge», »o 
vay No. 36, 
Borthweet I 
acraa; $S6( 

Annie M 
aere» of tl 
N. O. R. R.

J. W. Fi 
Daniel, loti 
bnraett; $( 

Carri» J< 
Jolina, to 1 
lot 1, bkK

Positively Closing O ut O ur Stock
G O IN G  O U T  O F  B U S IN E S S

Dry Goods, Ladies’ and Children’s shoes, 
corsets, hosiery, underwear, trunks,' blank
ets, knit goods, skirts, suits, cloaks, em
broideries and ribbons almost at your own 
price. This is a bran new fall stock and it 
must be sold

LacBe»* Show
Laird and SchobeKs $6.00 
Ladies* shoes only—  $3.95

Ladiw* H«ndkerchi«ffi

Ladies* 15c handkerchiefs 
closing out price------------ 9c

Men*» HBodkerchieffi

A big line of Men's 25c all 
linen - handkerchiefs n o w  
only------------------------------ -,12c
Men's 15c handkerchiefs 
now-----------------------------------9c

Children*» Hoee
12 l-2 c  Children's hose 

7 I -2c
Children's 35c union suits 
only-------------------------------- 21c

15c Children's Guaranteed 
hose now ------------------------1 Oc
25c Children's Guaranteed 
hose now--------- ------------- “̂19fc

Children's 65c union suits 
only - —  --------------------— 45c.

A  big lot of odds and ends 
i ri Ladies’ shoes and slippers

t
worth $4, to close at~$ 1.98

Ladiw* end Chfldren's Underweer

A big line of Ladies' and 
Children's underwear.

Ladies* 65c union suits to 
close a t -------------------------- 47c

Ladies' 85c union suits to 
close at--------------------------- 69c

Ladies' $1.25 union suits 
to close a t ---------------------- 97c

Ladies' $1.50. union suits 
to close at— -—  ------$ I . IO -

Ladies' 35c pants and vests 
only------------- 1------------------19c

Japar 
WaBhini 

aaaa« con 
touring th 
national 
th« Whit« 
daparimei 
Unite«] Bt 
to Mount 
Knox wll 
Innchaon 
Boon the 
at th« C 
,We«in«adi 
th*lr »ta 
In a c«l4 
baaay In 
Bmperor

El P
El Pai 

aaal fail 
thia city 
moat at 
vtBHor» 
Bona am 
Uw rapu 
to attei 
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Waah
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UnIvWi
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îtkn
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^INDICTMENTS RETURNED.

llSlIn Antonio Bsnk Officisis Held on 
Embszsismsnt Charge.

 ̂ Ban Antonio, Tex., Not. 1.—Anyrng 
A. hundred and eighteen Indictments 
|Mumed b]r the grand Jnrr, It became

BollsmuiKsra Want an Additional Tree 
Cants Per Hour..

Tyler, Tex., Not. t.—Forty bollor“ 
makers In the local shops of the 8L 
Louis and Southwestern railroad today 

___fcsown today that ten indictments were ^n ick for an Increase In wages of two
SiSde against eacb Ira C. Rinehart, 
president of the Germania Bank and 
ftust Company, and the president of 
tbs Pmdentlal InTestment Company; 
W, B. Wlnts, secretary and E. M. 
Sehwarts, agent of the Prudential 
Company, charging embeulement un
der fifty dollars. The Indictments fur
ther charge non-compliance with the 
state law requiring the deposit of 
funds with the state treasurer. The 
defendants furnished bonds.

HELD FOR MURDER.

Slow From Fist Proves Fatal To Man 
At McAleeter.

 ̂ McAlester, Not. L—J. H. Pember
ton. manager of the North McAlester 
QIn Co. Is in Jail this morning charged 
with murdering Alonso H. Moody, for
mer guard of the county prisoners at 
road work. Pemberton struck Mo^y 
with hla fist In a fight late las night 
and Moody died shortly after. It Is 
understood today Pemberton will be 
released from the charge as Moody at
tacked Pemberton with a knife while 
under the influence of liquor.

t

Real Estate Transfers.
W. B. Mlnlck and wife to John 

Bridges, southeast ohe-fonrth of sur
vey No. 3d, and G. N. R. R., six miles 
northwest of Wichita ^ l ls ,  being 160 
aores; ISdOO.

Annie M. Arnold to L. H. HIU, 118 
acres of the C. C. 8. D. and R. O. 
N. O. R. R. surrey No. 2; I2M1.60.

J. W. Ferguson and wife to B. 
Daniel, lots I I  and 22, block 21. Bnrk- 
bnmett; |H0.

Carrie JoUne, at al, hsln of Charles 
Jolina, to E. B. Banders, aouth half of 
lot 1, block —, BelloTue addition; 
|4M.

H. D. Creeth to J. A; 8Uley and W. r. Willis, lot 22, block A3; MOO.

STRIKE IN TYLER.

cegts per hour. The strike extends to 
all the company's shops in Texss.

The strikers demand forty cents sn 
boor with a contract. They hare been 
receiring thirty-eight cents.

FARMER IS KILLED.

Run Over Sy Night Train- on Sridge 
Near Cameron.

Cameron, Tdx., Not. 2.—Pat Lamp- 
kin, aged sixty-eIgbL s wealthy farmer, 
was found this morning on the Santa 
Fe railroad bridge orer Little Hirer, 
a mile from Cameron with his skull 
crushed and an arm broken. The 
coroner's rerdict saya, ' 'Lampkan 
was run orer by night train."

WILL SE SENTENCED.

Sheriff Shipp and Co-Defendants Are 
Punished for ContempL 

Washington. D. C., Nor. 2.—Sheriff 
Shipp of Chattanooga, Tens., and fire 
CD-defendants, on charges of con
tempt of the supreme court of the 
United States will b̂e required to ap
pear before the court on the 16th of 
this month to undergo sentence. A 
petition for rehearing was today de
nied by the court but no reasons were 
stated for the denial.

FOUR SURNED TO DEATH.

Oil Lamp Is Overturned In Pittsburg 
With Fatal Results.

PitUburg, Pa., Not. 2.—Mrs. Mai  ̂
low and four children were burned to 
death today, when a fire caused by 
the upsetting of an oil lamp by one 
of the children, destroyed the home 
on the outskirts of the city.

The fifth child was saved by the 
mother before she nset death.

SUICIDE AT OALVESTON.

Japaneae VIsK Weehlngton.
Washington, D. C» Not. 1.—The Jap

anese commercial delegates who are 
touring the United States reached the 
national capital today. After visiting 
the White House and several of the 
department buildings they boarded the 
United SUtee Yacht Sylph for a trip 
to Mount Vernon. Secretary of State 
Knox will entertain the vlsttors at 
luncheon tomorrow and in the after
noon they will be given a reception 
at the Corcoran Gallery of Art. On 
.Wednesday, the concluding day of 
their stay here, they will participate 
In a celebration at the Japaneae em
bassy In honor of the birthday of the 
Bmperor of Jsi

Cashier of Steamship Company Talloe 
Own Life.

Oalveeton, Tex., Not. L—Despondent 
over the death of a child and hla own 
ill health, 8. Clark Fisher, cashier of 
the North German Lloyd Steamship 
Company's office In this city Instantly 
killed himself at tbs Royal Hotel this 
morning. He fired a bnllK Into his 
brain. Ho was well known and prom
inent.

THB BTATB OF TBXAB. 
fa  the BherUI tnr any Oaaatahle o( 

WlchRa Countr-ORBBTlNa:
Ton are hei4by Comnuunded, Thsi 

you summon, by soaktag pubHcatloa d( 
this cltatloa in some newspaper pah- 
llshed in the County of Wichita, If 
there be a newspaper published there
in, for tour weeks previous to the re
turn^ day hereof, Abble Brown and 
Maud Brown, whose résidences are un
known. and Cora Cox Hamp Cox, Janie 
Brown, Gladys Brown Alice Perry, Joe 
Perry, who are non-residents of the 
State, to be and appear before the Hon. 
District Court at the nexs regular 
term thereof, jto be holden In ilbe 
County of Wichita at the Court Honse 
thereof. In Wichita Falls, on the Sth 
day of December, A. D. 009. then and 
there to answer a Petition filed In 
said Court, on the 2Nh day of October, 

D. 1809. In a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 8865, wherein 
¿ity' of WichIU FalU Is plaintiff 
and Abble Brown, Janie Brown, Maud 
Brown, Cora Cox and Hamp Cox, her 
husband, and Alice Perry and Joe Per
ry, her husband, Gladys Llbbey and B. 
J. Llbbey are defendants, the nature 
of the plaintiff's demand being as fol
lows, to-wit:

Plaintiff alleges that the defendants 
owned Lot 12, Block 176, In the City of 
Wichita Falls, Texas, according to the 
plat of record in Deed Records of 
Wichita County, Texas, during ttie 
years hereinafter named and still own 
or claim some Interest tberein; that 
during the years 1896, 1897 and 1898 
there was duly levied by the City Conn
ell of the said City on all the taxable 
property situated within the limits of 
said city an annual tax of 100 cents 
on the $100.00 valuation and there was 
duly levied by said Connell for Uie 
years 1901, 1902, 1903, 1904 and IMS 
an annual tax of 66 cents on the 
$100.00 valuation; that the taxes tor 
said years amounts to $77.67, itenalUes 
$7.74, Interest $40.46, advertising $1.60, 
costs $9.00 -aggregating $136.26; that 
said several sums are jusL true and 
correct and a lien upon the above de
scribed premises and said sums are 
long past due and though often re
quested defendants have refused to 
pay same to plaintiff's damage $600.00.

Wherefore, plaintiff' prays for Ju4Ib  
ment for Its taxes. Interest, penaltim, 
costs and costs of suit, forcloeure of 
Its llhn upon said land, order of sale, 
writ of possession and general and 
special relief.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And have yon 
before said Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ 
with your endorsement thereon, show
ing how yon have executed the same 

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office In Wichita Falls. 
Texas, thia, the 29th day of October, 
A. D. 1909.

W. A. REID, 
Clerk District Court, Wichita County 

Texas. 47-4t

Veu Have Heard About the Catarrh 
Cure Mstor-Walker Drug Co. 

Ouaranteea.
Hyonai is a ^ad.erful sfitlaepUc, so 

powerful that it promptly destroys 
germ Ufa, yet Its action on the mucous 
membrane la extremely soothing and 
healing. It rellevts ̂  catarrh In five 
minutes; H cures in a few weeks or 
money back.

It Is made chiefly of eucalyptus and 
eucalyptol taken from the eucalyptus 
foM ts of inland Australia. The medi
cal profaaaioa knows that eucalyptus Is 
an absolutely certain germ destroyer 
and with the active principles of eu
calyptus as a base Hyomel Is more ef- 
ficienL pleasant and quick acting by 
the addition of Thymol, an antiseptic 
and disinfectant largely employed. In 
the Llsterlan System. Guaiacol and 
other Important medicinal agents are 
also included In the Hyomel formula, 
which, without doubt, is the greatest 
destroyer of catarrh germs the world 
baa ever known.

Hyomel is a powerful, penetrating 
antiseptic that Is pleasant to Use. It 
does not contain a particle of cocaine, 
opium or any habt-forming or Injurious 
dhig.

No dosing the stomach when you 
use Hyomel. Just breathe It in 
thtough the small inhaler that comes 
with eacb outfit. Sold by leading drug
gists everywhere and in Wichita Falls 
by Mater-Wsiker Jlrug Co. $1.00 for 
complete outfit.

NOTICE IN PROBATE.

of

BIO TRACT BOUGHT.

tpaî
El Paso's First Fair Opened.

BI Paso, Tex., Nov. 1.—The first an
nasi fair and exposition ever held la 
this city, was opened today with the 
most auspicious .succeea. Hosts of 
vtoHora from all parts of*rexas. Aii- 
sona and New Mexico, and even from 
tbs republic of Mexico, have come here 
to attend the great agricultural and 

géadustifal fair, which will last through 
S o  week and will close next Sunday 

with a speelAl eolebratloa.

Land In Pecoa Valley Is to Be Colon- 
Ixod.

Mexico, city, Mex., Nov. 2.—The 
United Stglaa and Mexican Trast 
Company today purchased thirty thous
and acres of land in  the Pecoa Valley, 
southwest of San Angelo for colonlsw 
tlon purposes. The oooslderatlon Is 
withheld. Irrlgatloa rights are includ
ed and the tracts will be penetrated 
by the Orient railroad.

New Unitod Statae Troaaurer.
Washington, D. C.. Nov. 1.—I^eo Me- 

dung, formerly treasurer of Tale 
Dnlveva^, asaumed llie duties of' 
United States treasurer today, sueeeed ' 
lag Obarleo P. TreaL who resigned his 
position last month.

Money to Loan on Improved Farms.
We buy, sell and trade la all kinds 

of farms and raaehoa. Unt yoor 
property with na for quick resalta.

WICHITA LAND OÒ. 
Vroelaad Bnlldlag; WlchiU Fhlla.

Texas. P. 0. Box 128. Phone 819.____________ 88-Mto
Marriage ,Lieeneoo.

John Gerhard HOlpacker of Grand- 
ftebl Okla., and Misa Mary Johaaon of 
’AMooaa, Pa.

O. 8. W illlaa» of Charlie. Tex., and 
Mias Loan Biahòp.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or nay Coaotable 

WIchIU County—GREBI ING:
You are Hereby Commanded, That 

yon summon, by making pnblloation 
of this Citatioa in some newspaper 
published In the County of Wichita, for 
/our weeks prevlons to the retura day 
hereof, Alma L. Martin. George B. 
Martin. Jr„ Blanche Rockhell and Dale 
Martin, to answer aa application filed 
by Noros H. Martin la the County 
Court of Wichita County, oa the 1st 
day of November, 1909, to probate the 
Last Will and Tastameut of George B. 
Martin, daoeaaod, which will be heard 
by said Court on the 6th day of De
cember, 1909, at the Court House of 
said County, In Wichita Palis, at which 
time all persons Interested In 
estate may appear and contaet 
application If they see proper.

Herein Fall NoL but hâve you be
fore said Court on tbs said first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how yofi 
have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal, 
at WichIU Falls, Texas, this 1st day 
of November; 1909.

"  W, A. RBID,
Clerk County Court, WichIU County, 

TexM- «  67-4t
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. F l a t u l e n c e
W hen every bite you cat seems to turn to gas 

sihI your atoinach and inteaUDca anise you end-., 
less dMconfoR, k is an unfaUing sim that your en

tire system needs a thonaigh bousecleaning.

FIRg AT ORANBURV.

cures fktuience by eliminatint the cause of the diatuH>- 
ance— inactive liver. T a te  an N R  tablet to-night' 
and you’ ll foci better in the morning.

Better thciri puts for Liver Ills *•

2 5 ' Box.

Fostof fice and Thrsa Sterus Buftor la 
Flames.

Graabury. Tex., Nov. 2.-7FIre at 
o ’ eloek tbia moralag daaiagud i  
bnlldlBg occupied by the poetoffice ead 
three stores, cauelag a loss of about 
three tbonasnd dollars. R. D. Banm 
cnfectloaery: J. D. Oreen, dry goods, 
and Joaee and RoMnetL presalug par 
lor, were the heaviest loeera. The fire 
aUrUd la the reer of the poetoffice.

a
Nagel VMtlng In Teaas.

Houston, Tex., Nov. 2.—Charles Na- 
gsL eecreUry of the departaMut of 
commerce aad labor st Wsshlagtoa, 
arrived here , yesterday aa ronU to 
Oolumbis. hie birth place. He win be 
the guest o^ Colnmhls dtlaeiu Tnee- 
daly, ahd Wedneaday sad will deliver 
aa address* her« Thursday nlgbt.̂  Ue 
win bs at. Bspampat aad Gaivsstoa 
Batardajr.

Sbarman and DIskInsen Spsakars.
New Orleans. La., Nov. 1.—This was 

another busy and interesting day for 
the delegates attending the deep Veter 
ways convention. Vice President 
Sherman and Secretary of War Dickis- 
son ware the chief speakers.' Tomor
row Speaker Cannon will deliver an 
address, and the convention will close 
In the afternoon with the election of 
officers.

No Lumbar RsU Rsductlen.
Austin. Tci., Nov. 2.—Traffic Man 

ager Dunlsy of the Sunset and the 
Central Lines Is hare today with the 
Texss railroad commisslonere. He Is 
atrongly opposed to say change in the 
Bast Texas lumber rates. Tbs lumber
men of that section declare that g i 
ductlon is Imperative on account of 
Loulslsns competition.  ̂*

Death ReswlU From Injuries. 
DalUs, Tex., Nov. 2.—G. W. WsUh, 

one of the two men beeUn with n gas 
pipe by e negro late last nIghL died 
this morning. J. H. Lee, Welsh's com
panion who was Isjured, will recover. 
The yenng eon of Lee, wbo wee with 
his father when the negro etUckel the 
two men says the negro eccueed them 
of blocking the road end struck firsL 
Two negroes were arrested, but no 
complaint Is entered.

Nsgre Minstrels Mebbed.
Big Springs, Tex., Nov. 2.—Tbe mem

bers of Richard sod Pringles' minstrel 
show, ell negroes were attacked by a 
mob here after the show Monday night 
and run out of town, as s resoll of 
the biti'w feeling toward oegroea slnoe 
the race riot here two years ago, whan 
the ben wsa placed against negro« 
resident. The minstrels took 
fuge from brIckbaU and other mls^ 
slea in ths4r privsu car and were asv- 
sd from the mob when a switch engine 
pulled them out of town.

On a Cash Baels.
To the General Public:

After December 1st my buslnaes will 
be strictly cash.

I wish to thank sU wbo havs givsn 
ms their patronage in the pest, and 
hope they will continue to do so Is tbe 
future.

Everyone wbo is indebted to me will 
pleeae cell end eetUe by December IsL 
1909. R. C. HAROT

w 47-4t « .

SCHOOLS KNOCKED OUT.

Failure to Filevide fer Negrees Pre
vents Their Estohllahment.

Jackson, Mles.,̂  Nov. 2.—The state 
■npreme court today ^ la ra d  tbe eonu- 
ty sgrtenHural high school law un- 
eoustltutloaal beeanoe no provlalob 
waa made for the education of negro 
children. ^

BTRATBD—One bleck aow, weighs 
aboet too. nonada. Owner can baru 
same by oanlsg al mr fkno tbree miles 
dne aontb of town oa tbe Wladtbarat 
roed and paying for tbia ad and esrs 
of bog. S  A. Beller. w-47-lt

W ^ W v e  O T f f w v f l 99
WasbiagtOB, a  C. Nov. 2.—The dls- 

trtet eourt of appenle today affirand 
tbe decrM of tbn suprema eourt of tbe 
Dlstrlct of ColumMa sdjndglag PrsM- 
dent Qompers, Sseretory Morrlson and 
V. P. MItohell of tbe Amertoun Fsdem- 
tlon of Labor guUty of eontempt of 
eourt la tbe Budt Stove and Raugu

Dnntlatoy. *
My bobby— "eleañllness." Dr. Q. 

R  Houston; ^onn 668, Vrnsisnd 
hnlldini. • 8141ff

m

New Arrivak In Ladies’ 
Suits and Sweater Coats

W e have just received a 
•hipment of Ladiei* Suits in 
the Ifiteat fitvleaEnd colon.

W e invite you to call and 
see them.

Niftt, Stevens & Hardeman
Phon« 108

I

ÍSSVñi H You Wont Yoor !S¡¿Zí¡&£
Stook to Plok Up P««<l th«m •

Erwin’s Home-Ground Chops
Wbns yon nrn la nnnd of fand, of nay’ kind, nooM to sun as, or 
^ons 18. Wn always kaag a fall snpply at tba vary bant uC iMd 
tor eltber oowe or borses. We also hasp a Mg aapply of Ua vary 
bant gradas of coal, aad on sapply yo«^ wants la that Usa. O v  
prions are right aad our w tghU ore corracL W# will gire y «s  a 
all SM« pounds to ths tea. W « want your basiasM aad wtU 
Uways treat yoa rIgliL

For the eoavoalaaca of ar eastoaten, we will gladly book tba 
secouât uatll tba firnt of th moath to those wbooi we know to 
have SB ssubUsbsd ersdit; otkerwlaa we demsad cash. Tears for 
baatBass.> h - • •-

WIehItm Qrmln A  Com! Go.
i&'asnta J.M.ERWIII.Pnp- /xeg-ja»,
S »  ..Phon« s s . .

77 ^
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Trevathan & Bland
PtMoeas

Fsatodi Kssp Ouh 
Me kaaUag sllawad oa my term. B. li 

B> Moors. » 'f ila r

M é u m  A H C  m^tomBdO
• RBAL BBTATB AND RBNTALBT

, M .J .B A a O IA N ,N « lB n r P M b a k »
Nto tart M iidiaii f$a. fids. .U M  n,\ omN im bm »

f a aWaBiB tB l BBagBaai aagBBBBam f j i m i j i n Of  M i M M U a t

■ -Vit í - .
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mi. H om i«...... V. P. «ad Gaol ITfr
a  O. Aadtraoa........ Scc'r ami Trma.
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UMaaaatkta
TlM waat b— laa lataratta« la Mr. 

HMnt a Ufw jm n  «S « *ad tboaght 
■M b or hiai. bat It WM Bot loa« la 
dtocoTorfnt that bo waa aa aaatabla «■ 

iraatbor raao. PoUtlaall/ ba woaM 
aot raaialB hitebad. la tba hoar of 
Boad ba eoald not ba tonad. Tba wool 
baa al^oa laanad that Wllliaai Ran
dolph Hearat ia for Haarat akmo la aU 
placaa aad at all Umaa.

{a.tba praaeat campalga la tba etty 
itf Now York tba adltor of tba AomiI- 
caa U a atayoralty eaadldata, oataa 
albly la bahalf of tba paopi« aad sood 
■orarameat. bat la raaltty to apitt op 
tba good goraniMat «rota ao that It 
will ba Impoaalbla tor a gaaolaa ra- 
torai eaadldata to ba alaetad.—Oklabo-

AU ooaaaalcattoM rwaadad tor 
pactalalBC to baatagi 

ra aboald ba nddraaaad to Tba 
PabUablad Coapaajr.

payabia la adraac 
rata« made known on ap-

Wleblta PbUa. Tanaa, Mil, IfOb.

IS WOMAN A SSRVANTr

* ‘Ib tha laala tba poaltloa of wooub 
la eurloaaljr Uka tb-it of tba aanraat In 
tba boaaa.* * aaya laat Hayaaa OUmora 
la Soocaaa Magaalaa. **A aanraat wlth 
good wagra and a gaaerona aUowaaca 
« f  aftaraooaa and «Tealaga 'oot.' a 
aanraat earafally anraad wbaa aba la 
SI aad attaadad by tba maatar’ a owa 
phyatclaa, a aanraat wbo la aara al- 
waya ot gaaaroaa Upa, wbaa tbara la 
«otra work. aad of a earafally alae- 
eorad oíd aso. Uka a aarraat. bow- 
arar, H ia to bar lataraat to apy oa 
tba maatar. to dlaeorar ble waakaaaaaa 
and to piay apon tbaoL la aama ra- 
apacta tt 1« a ptaaaaat pooltloa, al- 
tboogh H la alwaya aa aaoortala oaa. 
Mr, trom bar bUtb to bar daatb. bar 
welfhra dapaada aot oa baraalf, bat on 
a nwa: har tatbar or brotbar or gaar- 
dlaa trat. bar banband aaeoad, bar aoa 
laat. Lack ahraya eoatrola bar daaUay. 
Tboosh tba wboal of chanca may aat 
bar la a ploaaaat plaan today, tbara la 
ahraya tba droM oa bar of a waak’a 
aetlc«, tba poaóiblllty of tba crowded 
TloU of tba amployaaaat asaacy to- 
■orrww.

Har dntlaa raastas orar a limitad 
aran of baama andaaror, moda for a 
eboap raroatllllty ratbar Iban, aa la tb« 
eaaa of tb« man. for tba daraloptnaat 
ot apaclal glfta. Har warklap boora 
aad bar oragoa ara arbttrarlly fizad by 
moa. Har habita ara aottled by moa. 
Har Iniallactaal coarletlona ara dolad 
aat to bar by man. Sha haa aerar. 
naUl tbia gaaaratloa. baaa parmltted 
to cnlUrata ha rmlad. Aa bar ebiat 
control of ama la tbroagh bar acai 
aba tbiaka alinoat aatlraly oritb har 
«■latina« **—Añada Stataomaa.

-------- ♦--------
T H I SAIM  VSSrrmRDAY a n d  t o 

d a y .

PROSPSSITY IN WICHITA COUNTY.

U 1« now olmoat eortala that tba 
taa la Wleblta eooaty wUl tara oot 

aaora oottoa tbIa year than tbay did 
It. Tb«' tara glaa la tbia city 

arili faU abort of IMfi'a oatpot by 
about 1000 balaa, bat the ahortaga bara 
will be aMire than nuda up by tba la
cran«« at tba glaa at Iowa Park, Bark- 
bnraatt aad Blaclra. and. acoordlag 
to the aotlmataa ot a waU-pootad gla 
man. wbo baa an Interaot la and la 
operating two glaa M tba county, the 
lacraoae arar loot year wUI be la tba 
nalghborbood of 100 balaa. If ba 
la correct. It wlU Miow that Wichita 
county baa, or will prodoro, for tba 
year 1000 at laa«t 7000 balaa ot oottoa. 
which, conatlag the aead, will be oold 
at an ararage price of ISO per bale, or 
a total of IMO.OOO for the entire 1000 
oottoa crop.

When it U remembered that It la 
only for tba pa«t tour or fire yearn 
that Wichita county tanner« bare been 
producing cotton to any great eztent. 
a 7000 ball crop la aa unfarorabla 
crop year la coaolderad a moat azcel- 
leat abowlag.  ̂ ...

la addition to the oottoa psoip V rery  
good corn crop haa been prodnced aad 
It la eatlmated that at leaot U0.000 
bnahela of cora hare been ablpped oat 
of the county at « a  ararage price of 
t t  cent« per bonbaL 

Aa abandonee ot other crop« bar« 
been ralead, aad tt la tha opialoa of 
aaarly arerybody that there la more 
money among tba farmer«, and the 
eoanty 1« mora proaperoua tbia y< 
than at the aame tlai« laat year.

Few pareo« «  doabt Mr. Henrot la the 
aame today tbat ha waa yaotarday, yat 
tt ig laterootlag to nota tbe cboagod 
attttotde of oartala eaotera mea reía 
Uro to tbe naUUonalrc editor nt tbia 
dme wttb a romambraaoa of bow tbay 
rerllad him aoly a ahoct lima ago.

PrealSaat Booaaralt daaooaead blm 
la tbe taaaliat tarM  la a pubSabad 
otatamaat aa practlcaUy oa aaarcblot. 
aad baid bia pabUeatloaa aa reapoa- 
afbla for tbe daatb of Praoldeat Me- 
Klaley at tba banda af aa ««««««1 «.

Tbat waa wbaa Mr. I laarat u 
worklag la tba baraoaa for tbe «aoeaaa 
of tba daoBDcroUc porty. Later ti 
New York editor waa «naimoaad to 
roaMrnnca wlth Praottaat Roooaralt 
at WaahtBgtoa. Aad wbaa Haarat or- 
gaaiaad bia l adapaadaaea Loagaa to 
«■gaga la a gaarllla wartare agalaot 
Mr. Bryaa la tba laat preatdaatlal 
rampalga. be barama paOUeaUy oa 
ttSad la tba aight of tba paity of pro- 
t aatlaa « f  tba rtoh aad rabbary af tba

0 »e  Naw York aewapapar. tba otaid 
oiBd graadaootborly Brenlag Poot whUe 

oRanad la Ite aaitad« to- 
Mr. Baarot M yot a bR dabtoaa 

wgMrtta: - * Tha more a maa Hka

»arammarop

IM M Iil

AlRedmealbmiemSwt Id, 1901.

.fm OURCSB.
MMdTMl

u.«aM
Marza

grumw

Down at HenrWtta tba aaloon keep: 
era bare filed a protadt agalaat the 
«■forcemeat ot tba prohibition law, 
wblcb waa raeanUy rotad by a good 
majority. 111«. coatoot waa not filed 
natU after problbltloa went Into eSect, 
hence the law wUI remain operaUre 
daring the peadency of the oontaot 
Of coarne. many prateaaaa of Irregu- 
larlUea are mentioned In tbe proteot, 
bat la nearly all Inotaacae the coa- 
taataaia atataa tbat tUay do not kiww 
the aamea of the perooaa concerned 
ia the aUeged Irragularltlao, hence 
their contaatloa can amount to rery 
little. There oeama to be no doubt 
In the mlnda of nablaaed peraona that 
there waa a clear legal majority ol’ 
prohlblUoa rotaa ca«t la the election 
aad we bar« no doubt of It« alUmate 
aacoaaa. The proa bar« employed com- 
pateat eounaal aad wUl otooUy defend 
(heir right« la the mattar. The Poet 
1« proud of tba tact that CbUdreaa 
paopi« bar« a way of oabmlttlng to 
election reeatto, wbatber they anlt the 
ladtrldnal fancy or not. Be It aald to 
the credit of both proa aad aatia, 
CbUdreaa baa aerer yat bad a centeat- 
od problbltloa alectloa. No higher 
compliment ooold be paid any people 
than tbat tbay alwaya aabaUt to the 
ezpreaaed win of tbe aanjortty la all 
pabllo atalra.—CbOdraaa Poet.

That 1« oart^laly rery eompllmant 
ary of tba good poop^ of CbUdreoa, 
both proa and aatia. Tba man wbo 
win not oabmlt to tba wlU of tb« ma
jority aad girea -aid aad aaeoaragment 
to tb«> orerrldlag of the ezpreooad 
wUl of tba people. 1« a bad elUaea 
Tea. he la wora«, la tbat ba ia nothing 

an o o ^ w  aad dbonld ba 
denltb wttb aecordlagiy.

- ill ' »V - '
Wa girt It ap. Wa bare done oar 
• t  to poMA Sba Bttafaa Baaord 

Cbroalelo i1|pH. BM- bmre glaad wltb 
K wttb tba loro that aafCotath kmg aad 
la kind. It la a atabborn aool aad «■- 
daaath kmg. Oar only recou p  ia to 
hare tba Hoaotoa Poet reed it out 
tba damocratla party.

-------- ----------------
Wa hare roftalaad from eonunaatlag 
I tbia Nortbweot Teta i autuan 

woatbar for faar tt would brook tba 
charm, bat #d oaa*t raalat it aay 
loager. Tbe waatbop 1« partlcalarly 
«afeyaM« batwaaa tba boon af j  a. 
m. aad fi a. m.-------- b--------

Tba Taft maUa la now bolag laattat- 
ag fbrougboat Teaaa, aapoelaUy ba tha 
aartbwaatfa part. It baglaa half aa 
lacb Dam the left oar aad aztaada 
la ab oaatarly diraetloa aeroaa tba 
foot ta a inlat aaar Ua rigitt anr aad 
wbda eeciaetly dla^ayad la aoeoi 
paMad by twaaty Mar Jalay wrlaklaA 

-----------— ■
A' PiaaaiyIrmHa batabar wbo d

Moald

«ÍM9SB
tba IlMd, parUaa- 

larly the l aafieg  fM , '  Ww barlSg a 
grant deal to any gbaat tba actloa of 

CaMpbatl ta atatlaalag tba 
ra at Amarilla tio ^raoarra ardor 
•foeoo tba law«, aad. doabtlaao. 
of them kaowtagly orarloob tba 

fact that eartala lawa at Amarillo are 
wUfnUy rlolatod aad tba kwal ofSacra 

powarlaaa or nawiniag to make 
aay groat «Sort to anforea tba lauro. 
In tact, tbia condition baa axiatad la 
Amarillo for a long tlaa«, and tba 
paopla wbo war« daalraoe of briagiag 
about a battar eoadltloa of aSalra at 

Uma «ran raoortad to Impaacb- 
m«at prooaadlaga agataat tbe abariS, 
wbhR tallad of Ita purpoaa, and at tba 
aaxt alaetlou ba waa ra alaciad, al- 
tboagb a majority of tba paopla of 
AaurUlo bad rotad tor tba goma U v  
which tho«« wbo brought Impaachmiaat 
.ebargaa agalaat tba aborts claimed ba 
would not or waa powarlaaa to e a fo ^ . 
Uadar aoeb eoadltloaa, Ooreraor 
Campbell la aot to be blamed for ia- 
tarforeaee ia mattara at Amarino.. It 
aaybody 1« to be cansarad-tf' la a n 
:k>rtty of tha cttliena of Amarillo and 
Potter county wbo rotad upon them- 
aelrea a law and at ta boanu.Ume. at 
at l« « « t  within a fow moatba attar^' 
ward«, elected to fill tba office« men 
whom tbay bad arary reoaon to doabt 
tbeir wUliagnata and ability to enforoa 
tbat law. Many towaa aad couaUea 
make tbia aama mlotaka, and whan 
they do, tbora la aotblag left for the 
goreraor of the otate but to 
take matters Into hla owa handa and 
send such officer« to thooe towns and 
counttda who bare tha aerr« and abil
ity to enforce a local la% which tbe 
people of thee« towaa and counttaa 
bar« wilfully roted utma tbemielraa. 
Aarillo has made bar bed and ahould 
willlagly oocopy It.

-------- •--------
Large commodloaa cburcbes, wltk 

able men to fill the pulpits are about 
aa good an adrertloemeat as aay thrlr- 
lag growing town caa boast. Wichita 
Palls has the able men to fill the 
palpita and also has one flae church 
building completad and la as«, and 
two under coastnictloa tbat will coat 
coasldarable more than the on« already 
completed. In another year the proo- 
pecta are rery flattering that at least 
two BM>re handsome charches will take 
tba placas of the preeant frame struct* 
urao. No batter inrastmeat can be 
amde than money pnt Into church 
buUdlags, and la this conaactlon It 
might be well to state that h Is not 
right for any coagregatloa to eompro- 
mlae Us religloBa belief and practice 
to secara moaoy by which to make 

so chorch tmprorements. Of all 
the tboosands of money that baa been 
sabacrlbed towards church building 
faada la Wichita Palls, there la but 
one case on record where a snbacrip- 
tloa to a new church has been with
drawn solely becanaa the pastor was 
not pursnlBg the course the subacrib- 
er thought he should aloag córtala 
Unes ot a moral nature. B¡ut that pas
tor aad-that charcb caa better afford 
to do without tba ntoney tbat man pro
posed to donate rather than accept It 
aad paran# a different course than tbe 
pastor has taken on tbe matter. Doabt- 

tbe follew tboogbt. when be with
drew his sabocriptlon, that work oa the 
building would censa but nothing like 
that haa yet occurred, and If tbe Tlmaa 
Is not mistaken in the man (tha pastor) 
aad bia ability to orercome dlfflcaltluo 
of this oatura, oa oa« aaed bar« 
foars but that tbe beautiful church 
building will be dedicated oa tbe 
time set for tbat eery pleaaiag occur- 
ranee.

R eady to Shop T oday?
Are yon coming out to 

see all the nice garmenta 

on exhibit? Going aroand 

jnat *‘to look*’ and form 

ideas.
i

If yon are—whether you 

intend to make a single 

purchase or noC~>we’d be 

most h«ppy to have yon 

make this store yonr head

quarters and to spend a 

little time in our garment 

section. W e have re- 

jceived some new numbers 

in the T

Palmer

Garmeni

».

U -

If you've seen what we have, you'll enjoy the sight of these. 
If you haven't been in. you’ll enjoy the line all the more. One 
thing we ask you to remember in looking at the “ Palmer Gar
ment:'* Each number is correct in style and will give satis
factory wear. Should you decide to purchase. we'iT give you 
a guarantee ticket from the maker. You run no risk purch- 
asing a garment at this store. Coats in stock range from $8.50 
to $25.00, and we have some extremely attractive suits from 
$10.00 up to $45.00.

PENNINGTON’S
The Plaoe RRost People Trado. Ï-I *'Thore'o a RoaaonIt

♦

WIchIU rails ‘Hmea: la sptt« of
orarytblag tbat la batag sold to the 
coatrary. W'lebita ralla is growtgg aa 
fast today aa arar la bar history. There 

) mofo carpantera, more palntars, 
paper baagers, plnmbera, brick masons 
aad tin workars finding employaMat 
bora today tbaa oeer beofre, aad If 
thlags ware at a staadtslll. as claimed 
by soma, sack conditions would not 
azlst. There has basa ao docllna la 
tke prtca of otty and cooaty proporiy. 
Oa tba contrary erary ptace o f prop
erty which haa changad haada daring 
the toot fow woaha baa nattfo tba «wa- 
ar a bnadaoaaa protll oa bia tag

dallla Now «: Wba oold or hiBtad, 
iatlmatad or Implied a .aUadatlU at 
WIchIU rallsT Nobody. Tha Tlnwa la 
only oattlng up a maa of straw ta fall 
tor advertislBg parppoes. It ia laylag 
a text’ apon which to tonad a booit. 
It la argnlag wttb ItaMt, craatlag a fil- 
earsloB on oaa aid« ta order to paka 

aolo« on tba otbor. Ob. wa are oa 
to yon, old Bly.

----------D---------
It saams to ba as easy aa taUlag o f  

a log to ooariot the all trnat ta Texas. 
Proporiy aaooaragad tba ofRolals may 
yet attack oobm other traaU Uat ara 
«fioally aa barttol os tba oil trnat.— 
Baabam Nawa.

A prominent contractor 1« authority 
for tbe aUtement tbat WiebiU rail« 
baa ia the neighborhood of forty mllee 
of cement walka, and the oame gentle
man haa aereral waeka' work of tbia 
klhd ahead. At tbe beginning of the 
cement walk building bualneaa, tha city 
council promlaed tbat It would put 
down cement atreet croaainga wherb- 
erer cement walka ware conatructed 
and joined together, and. doubtleso, the 
city baa dona lu  rery beat to keep the 
promlaa good, but baa tailed la oome 
laataaoaa, probably from tbe tact tbat 
tax-payers and property owners' la- 
ellaatloa, to build walka was greater 
than tba clty'a fiaancial ability to pat 
down tba street croaslngs. But there 
aaad be no dlscouragenMnt oa this .no. 
coant; tba straat croosinga will come 
la time. Tbat cement walks more tbaa 
pay for the expense of putting them 
down ia the way of enhanced Taluea 
la property, has been demoi atrated 
beyond tbe queatloa of a doubt.

If Tammany could cbooae now ba- 
twean Judge Oaynor as mayor an an
other «back at tba city treasury, bar 
choice would be made la one-flftb of a 
aacond, flat.

}

. Cmrtwii »«». hr c. a. ximMwi ca-.-n*.

Clarence Oaalay of the*Fort Worth 
Record baa lined np wltb tha aatl-foot- 
bell cranks. Sdma men certainly do 
got crunky as they grow old.

Hbrria oDadty landa tba sUfa la tba 
paaltagtlarte«, bariaR «oaricU.
What a oboek this nawa urfli'lw to 
soma of WIekIto oooaty'a aalghbors.

Orer two raHUoa sacks of Texfs rloa 
baea beaa harrastod this year. Tbat 
wotdd Dikka abont ana huadred million 
rica-paddlags.-------- R----------

President Taft says bo will retlra at 
tba and of bis faar yaars. Ha cartala- 
ly will If Texas baa aaytbing to aay 
«boat It

Tha avaraga democrat would gladly 
saerfOca all tb« damocratic rlctorlaa 
of last Tnasday to tba dafant of«Jo« 
CaaaoB. If tbay only ooold.

Lay By In Store
Each day something for the Winter of 
Life. It's easy to save part of your earn
ings when you once start. Our Sayings 
Department offers a golden opportunity 
to those who want to save and be Inde
pendent.

Sttvingt Depertmeel Opan Ual8 6 p. ib. Stttardttpg
The Wichita State Bank

, Car. 6tk aad ladiana AvaoM

Ì-

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Cellars and Claterna
MADK IN WICHITA FALLS
' We WmScUTheitt Qn the 

INSTAU.MENT .FLAN For the Next SO HAYS
Tkaj ara.fttaFRDtaed to ba perfectly Itgbi} wll gnt croih <bi 

' nadfRr aay load aad w9 laat a KfMiM.

Bpaukar Caaaoa’ a apeoeb at K 
Orlaaaa was doHeutad between a pria« 
Rgbt aad aboao vanfiaTtlla daadaa «ad 
Mb raoMrim wafo jnat «boat ao tai- 
agtrtag aa tba other tosturuo.

----------0---------
Toai Jabasoa «m  hare «  raaar 

«oat oa tha dafoatad «aaefiatin h 
Mr IHfi M y a » BaR Rfon. Boof oU

Tha defeat ot Haary at Bga Fraa- 
clsoo Tuaoday shows tbat tba paopla 
find It adrisabla oéea In a wbDa to ra
tona raformern.

■ ----- r-»--------
Our adriod to Peary p  to ba aura 

aad bita that ««owaphloal aoolaty 
Modal to goo If It- p  Rood.

--------♦--------
Tha yoaag maa who ehiofofcrMad 

h fW  tod  tbto tot o ff har baaodMl

Cor. tad.
r im I

lOtb St.

Widiita
Falk

Tozrr

North Texas FumHure A  Ooflln Oompaiiy

tolr. ««rtalaly ha^ to  «to  i
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New Nuts A re Ripe>~ 
Get Some.

-4 The ant crop Uili aaaaoa w u  a 
dandy. Brery attt Is perfect; not oae- 
tenth of ooe per eeat Is la any way 
tmperfeet.

The whole list Is better ralae than 
ever, each shell belns fall of sweet 
tender meats.

We hare almonds, walnuts (the soft 
shell rarlety), filberts and butternuts, 
at 2Sc per pound.

Pecans are only SOc.
Nuts are one of the most hearty 

foods we jtore and the quality of this 
season’ s crop will make them a luxury 
for the fail and winter eveninss—but- 
the pHce makes them an Inexpenslre 
necessity.

Let us send yon a supply of them. 
Mixed or separate.

/

NUTT, STEVpNS & HARDEMAN
PHONES 23a—4S2.

t

'S

k

D O N ’ T  W A I T

F o r :  Another Cold Snap
To Buy Your Gas Heater

But Come Get It Now
4

I

■ ' Those Detroit Jewels are 
Jewels indeed. The swellest 
line of heaters ever shown in 
this section of the country.

Nobla Gas Appliance Co.

mov.

ì U n V NBW C Ò N 6 »

ixas •asms as be Aesenstnt AlMi|
Csmsssrslnt Litien / ‘ 

Anstln Texas, Nov. 3—Texas Is malt' 
a «  sapid strides oonunerclally aste'ell 
as la other fields of Indnstrlsl 
endeavor Is evldeneed by the remark- 
able larss number ̂ of corporaUoas that 
have been eharterod diulac the past 
two yean or so, and the most Impor
tant of all In that these new oorporn>- 
tlons are reqnirod nnder the new law 
to be' gennlae and bona fide coaoerna. 
Under the new laoorporatioa law ft 
Is-nsxt to hnpoaslble to float or pre- 
mote a< vrttdoat concern la Tekaa. A 
Jlaace at the reoords in the ntate'do- 
^rtmeat dtselSBes that dartag the 
pant two yMca, or ainee the new oor- 
poratloa act which reqnlroo tfest M 
per cent of the capital stcock Is to be 
paid Is and the entire. amonat sub
scribed. has been la effect, there has 
been 1730 new charters filed or domes
tic corporations. A QonMrvatU!|| av
e r a g e t h e  capital stock of these ooa- 
cers Is 133,000, which brings the total 
capital stock of the above number oo 
concerns to be 163,000,000. Another 
provision of this new oorporatloa law 
Is that the filing fee has been doubled 
and this has served to more than tre
ble the receipts of tbs' state depart
ment Soon after the passage of this 
new law and before It became effect
ive, there was a rush of concerns to 
get charters and the records of the «1 
partment show that for the period I 
six months before the new law wil 
Into effect there were 1113 chartc 
filed. During the administration 
Governor Campbell there has been 
total of 33S3 new corporations th 
have been chartered. This does 
Include for the same period 34# pi 
mits taken out by foreign concen 
These figures do not Include over 10 
amendments to charters of oorpoi 
tlons Increasing their capital sti 
and otherwise extending their field 
operation.

The purpose of these new corpor' 
tlons have been varied. While 
bly the greater mercantile pursuit: 
there have been a large number wh 
mission Is to buy and sell real eetai 
conduct oil companies, land and cal 
tie compulues. There have also 

large number of compresses chartei 
ed. During the jmst year, howevei 
there has been a regular deluge of ai 
tomoblle sales companies. Practical 
every town of any pretentions what-i, 
ever, has at least one or two automo-| 
bile companies. Many concerns havn| 
been organisied to promote townsltes,' 
while the number of new state baaksi 
that have been organised Is also re- 
markabib. Like the' Autoinohlle 'com
panies, any town that Is a town of any 
stse, can boast of having at least oiW 
state bank.

Oary’ a First City Bleetleln.
Gary, Ind., Nov. 1.—Gary, having 

grown Inside two years from a village 
of 300 population to a town of more 
than 36,000 Inhabitants. Is to have Its 
first city election tomorrow. The pri
maries and other steps leading up to 
the election were ssarked by riots an<A 
bloodshed. In which the thousands'of 
foreigners employed In the steel rallla, 
toqh a prominent part. The campaign 
has been extremely bitter, and as 
consequence the liveliest apprehension 
exists over the outoome of the struggle 
at the polls tomorrow.

I S
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lifKeep Wichita Money
---- IN WICHITA I — I

V - * ,
Buy candiea made in Wichita. Every merchant aelUnx 
candy handlee onr xoodn Some nNW, amd aome Icaa. 
Wé with they would aU handte OMM«» .
„ Place oor Moda in a conapfenona place. Ptaah tbain 

to the front. Onr goods are second to none. Selluig 
candy made in Wiemta b

none.
beipa  W ic h ita  to  grow .

Créscent Candy Conq>any

fleal Estate Transfers.
B. B. Benderà and T. F. Patterson, 

Jr., to Pstterson-Ssnders Lumber Com
pany, Iota 3 end 10, block 7, Fiorai 
HeighU and 60X360 feet of krta 3 and 
3, block 33«; «400«.

Natile Btaten to John Bloan, Iota 4 
and 6, block 30, B. and J. addlUonj 
«1«.

B. K. Atwood and nife to T. J. 
Cole, 133 aerea of thè Oaudrella Irriga- 
tion'Company’ Sunrey No. 3, and 60 
aerea of thè H. T. and R. R. R. Co., No. 
4; «S«60.

ABendala»  ̂ Aeaas. Nov. 1—Quite a 
answer attended the fifth Bnsday 
megtluE of the Little WleMU Baptist 
dgfK^Uon which asst here last Thors- 
4ay night and coatlnned nntU Bnaday 
alght. The servioee were ntteadt 
ed and were appreciated by sU. The 
preacher! la atteadsaoe were Rev’ s. 
J. Longaa, W. P. Hermeeon, O. J. 
Hamoneon, J. F. Butler, aad_W. H. 
Coawell.

Revirnl eervlees are to be oontlaned 
dnilag the rest of the week, to be held 
by the pestor. Rev. Conwell saelsted 
by Rev. p . J. Hnrmoneoa.

’Two of Allendale’ s popunsr yonng 
peopls, Mr. Wilhelm sad Miss Hsttts 
BIntsa wars married at Wlchlts Falls 
Bnaday evening. Coagmtnistlone and 
beet wishes srs sxteaded ths happy 
couple.

Behool opened here yesterday with 
Mr. Geo Alexander of Dnadee as teach
er. There was n very good etundnace 
sad more pnplls will enter later.

Mrs. Barker and little eon Hubert 
Curpanter of Wichita Fulls visited Mrs. 
Barker’ s father, Mr. Whitten Sstnr- 
day and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jackson and baby 
or Oklahoma are visiting their parents 
here.

Ralph' Sisk ckme home last Friday 
from a six months’ visit to relatives 
In Comanche, Oklahoma.

Mr. Honston Bdds Jeft Batordsy to
XiWf(?A',''VTn’ open up to the wholesale 
and retail huslni-ss men of Oklahoma 
City a virgin territory from which to 
draw trade.

‘The line wll^ be sixty miles In 
length, and Is to be known as the Law- 
ton. >Vlchlta Falls and ^Northwestern 
railroad, of which L. T. Poole of this 
city Is the vice-president, and C. O. 
JoBbss, kiso of Oklahoma City, Is the 
promoter. ~?-

’-These men returned to the city 
yesterday murnlpg from Wlchlts Falls. 
They made the trip from Lawton to 
Wlchlts Falls In an automobile, and In 
discussing the territory which la con
tiguous to the survey of the proposed 
line that was made several months ago, 
both agree that It is the moat fertile 
land that a crow et êr flew over. The 
pro|tosed line goes through that sec
tion that wse formerly known sa the 
Big Pasture,’ which was a year or 

two ago cut up Into farms and sold to 
selusl settlers.

• This territory will be drawn 100 
miles closer to Oklshomn City by the 
building of the newly proposed line, 
and the mercbsndtae that Is supplied 
to the merchants In the territory 
which Is to be invaded will be deliver
ed within forty-eight hours after It Is 
loaded on the cart In Oklahoma City, 

hicb will be practically three daye 
ahead of any echedule now In force. 
It will place Oklahoma City wholesal- 
era In a position where they can com
mand the trade of the entire eectlon, 
covering an area o f../abmethlng like 
aeventy-flve square milea, becauee of 
the Improved facilities for deliveries 
that will result from the building of 
the road.

‘C. O. Jonea la the man who built 
the Oklahoma City Belt Hue, the Wle- 
co from Tulsa to Oklahoma City, and 
he has never been connected with a 
railroad project that failed. Mr. Jonea 
aaya h^ ia confident the new road will 
be built at an early dale, but wua not 
wllUag to deatgnate uay particular 
time for ita completion. He thinks 
it the beet policy to. get to work on 
the line sad let reenlu apeak for them- 
■elreo. It la figured that ths road cua 
be coostructed for 117,000 per mile, 
not ladudlng the eqalpiaeat

TM I MARKITB BY TRUIBfMFH.

Cetteu U vsrgesl t psOi,
Liverpool. Nov. 4. Bpet eottou 7.31. 

Balee 7000 balee. BeoeipU 33,000 
hulee.

Cettee—Uverpeel Fwtureu,
The market for future cotton opened 

firm and cloeed unsettleg.
Open High Close

Nov-Doe .. 7.73 7.13
Do6Jaa~;. .......7.«« 7.«« 7.«3
Jsn-Feb .. 7.7« 7.«4
Feb-Mch . .......7.7«% 7.7«% 7.C3

H U E I B  
DEIIH  SENIOICE

I t  CONVICTED AT CLARENDON OF 
FREIONT CAR MURDER OF 

LABT MARCH. "

HAS KILLEI THIEE MEN

mm

Ornamental Sheet Hetat
WOiUC OF EVERY l^ESqUFTlON,

Etoof^P SkyKgfa^ VentSalonp Gut* 
térini  ̂and rant claM lln MTorlc# 

—  mmAUHMO A m m oiA L T t - - -

WicUta FaDb Sheat Mata! Works

Mleteek HIa WNe fer Bwrglsr, 
Ardmore, Okla« Nor. 3{—Mra. Fred 

Duwsoa Is In u precurloua coaditlola 
thia momiag m aeanM o< a buUet 
teeeived last algte, whea. her hnsbaad 
■Intook Mr. n 
bsr hs shn oitWed the wiadnw er thsir 
homs. Bhs hsd besä speadlag the 
eveatag arlth a aelgkbor and not kaow 
lag har hasbsad.was st booM. attempt- 
sd to unter the honae throngh Üm  
wladow. One hallet was Bred. atrik- 
Ing har ovsr the

NsiMiweeterii Arrives n> tOswgnw. 
The oonpletlon eC ths 'Wlehita fhlls 

wnd NorthweMem lato 
soooaspUaked nt poon today and on 
FHdsy the ftrst peesenger train wfU 
-arrive nt the aew nerthem teralaas. 
The extensión wss eompleted sUghtly 
over twn dnys behind the sppeUited 
time. It hnvlsg heen hoped to rsneh 
there by the firat e ( the month.

Man Rehhnd Bjr Natre-

T Y !W i r T « r i t o v .  ¿moha White, 
ngsd Bltjr-elk, M to •  eitUenI enndRlon 
today nn n innnR ef hotog huid np and 
hsnton hy n nagyn aggr Jlhn tote toat 
alBM nni Mhhnd ~

S í : - ’»
m ten

Cstton Mear Yerk Bpeto.
New York. Nov, L—The market tor 

spot cotton opened quiet sad S3 points 
lower. No aslee reported. Middling, 
1U6.

Cstten Nnw) VerR Mitnraa.
The market for future eottoa opened 

eeey and cloeed weak.
Open ‘ High Clam

Deo ................  14.33 14J7 14.4t«t0
Jaa ................  14.M 1S.00 14Ahel7
M eh ................ 16.03 13.17 14.60« 71
M a y .......lU O  16.31 14.73«31

Cotton—NSW Orlsana Bpeto.
New Orlesns, Nov. 4.—The market 

for spot eottoa opened easy sad 3-lOe 
lowsr. Balsa 631 bales. To arrivs 076 
beles. Middling. 14 %c.

Cotton—Now Orieane Futures.
The market for future Coton opened 

firm and closed atesdy.
Open High Close

Itoc ................  14.00 14.00 14.33« 04
Jan .......... .*.. 14.03 14.00 14.40«-60
Mch ................  16.17 16.H 14.78-t74
M a y ................ 16.80 16.36 14.33« 84

Chleage DrMn MartesL
Whsnt— Open High

Dec ............... 101% 103%
May ............... 103% 103%

Cora— Open HIght
Dee .................. 63% 63%
M ay.................. 00% 00%

Oats Opsa High
Dee .................. 30% 30%
B a y .................. 41% 43

I 
I 
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Murdered Floyd Autrey and Another 
Man, Unknown, en Trasks Near 

Estolllne.

Clareadoa. ’Texs Nev. 3.—The last 
chapter, bat one, of the G. R  Miller 
murder cess was easetod this gmra- 
lag la ths district coait, whea tha de- 
faadsDt was found guilty of the mor
der of Floyd Autrey and sentenoed 
to death.

The Jury, was oat fifteea hours, re- 
toraing t«e  abovs vsrdlet and nen- 
tsnee was launedlatsly passed upon 
the murderer.

Miller wss charged with the murder 
of Floyd Autrey sad aa-<^knowa man 
Isst March In n freight oar on the 
Fort Worth and Deavar, near RatelUne.

Miller was recsatly oonvOeted at 
Memphis of the murder of an nntdea- 
tlfied man, sad received s Ufa aeatenoe 
In that esse. He plead guilty Is open 
court St both trials, ths qusstlon of 
what punlahmeut to sasesa kssptag 
the Jury out ao loug as It wss.

Fart Worth Cattle.
Fort Worth, Nov. 4.—Cattle receipts, 

|,I00} bogs. lAOO. Bteers, selling 
jtesdy, tope 14.60; cows, atesdy, tops 
* 40; calvas, steady, tops |4.60; bogs, 
Ifhsr, tops «746.
Y 
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I
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TWO ARE KILLED.

ling Train Wresksd at Oalvsstsn 
With Fatal RssuMs.

JIoustoD, Tex.. Nov, S.—Two m 
yere killed and twelve injured tkla 
^ru lag when a logging train wss 
irreeked near Orovetoo, Trinity cooa-

U«

Dean Net Want*Bryan. 
tmciivb'neioa. Peti « « .—fa aa later- 
smoonUag to a total of «16,0«« wQI bs' 
dlstrlbuted to exhIMtors and tbs wia- 
nera of tbs vsrioos rseiag stsbU. Ths 
borse show arili cestisoe throngk the 
enttre week of the tslr. Betorday, 
wbsn Presldsnt Tsft wUl vislt thè 
groands and arili dsllver and sddreas, 
promises to he ths banner day of the 
week. and thonanads of vlaltors sre 
expoeted on thst oocesion from sH 
parta of the stato.’

, The train left Orovetoa at 6:30 this 
uomlsg esrrylag the workmen to 

mp, when It swerved sad stmok 
witch. Tbs esboose and tool oar 

Were burled from the track and over 
.amed.
' Tbs dead:
' BOBB WILSON, of Leon county.
' JOHN liOTT, of Polk conaty. 

Berioualy Injured:
J. KUIen sad Phllllpa.
Wilson and Lott wore caught under 

tee ear when H rolled over and vert 
cmeked to death laaUatly.

CONE JOHNSON AMUBCD.-•s r
Denton That FrehlbHIen Cause to to Be 

BaerHIeod to Dafsat Bailey.
Tyler. Tax., Nov. 3.—The aensatioa- 

alreport carried Is a few Texas smts- 
lag papers say there Is a censpiraey 
smoag. Beltsy’ s opponeato to aacrlftos 
the etate-wlde proklbllioa leone and 
elect Oolqaltt governor for the alti- 
mate pnrpooe of dgfontlng Bailey hy 
taming the proa ngnlnst him, « 
strongly denied ky Cone Joknaoa. pro- 
hlbitlottiot and candidate tor goreraor, 
today. Johnson deelaree the rep 
Is aboard and added: “ The move la
an In'venllon of the whiskey ring to 
oonfufO the people and postpone the 
day of tu doetracUon.“

FIOHT ON FRLLAOARA.

Imán Faili Store Burgtorlgsd.
Imra Fart. Tdn., Nov. 3/—The «tors 

df IBaea A FhllHpe «na sadefed hy 
hurglsrs Innt alght nai robbed ef auNs 
and sak caaes to the vnlae of toar 
bnadred doUars. Batmsee wna at- 
fectod teroogh tho haeh door, whieh 
waa fereod opeo wtth n railroad agike.

The loas dMcoverefi tela mor 
lag when the emptoyes carne dowa to 
opea ap. Theer la no cías to ths pi 
petmton of ths hnrgiary, hnt the pre- 
prietors heve oEensd one haUderd dol- 
Ism revnrd tor their enptare.

Bcee News nlrvsii gpsmsa
Oeorgstown, Tex., Nov. 4.—W. M. 

Howell, aged seventy.yeors, was «onad 
dead tels morning la his onitiags. If 
Is boUoved his dsath was das to hsart
tnilars. Hs loft Ooorgstowa tor his 
homo ivo miloo ont from toirn loot 

Hlo toastly snrvtveo him.

WtW Do 
To n l ^

ov. A Asnodlgg  
to oovsml spsoliori nt todny’o a 
ai tho FoUognm oonforoneo, 
dtoosss is slrandy mshing mvagss a r  
on homss, eown and hoga, oto., as woU 
ss bnnmo hstaDi. At.tho mo 

tes sdimassB «a re  o f n 
notnro. Tonight n iisrmsosot nottonol 
orgaalssUoa wlB b

Coflin Wanto Now TrloL,

Coootohlo Loalo OofOn, ehsrgoi wtth 
hls «Uo aonr MoMoan. sa 

sml nsonths ago, Blod n motlon lor 
igs Of vswm today te tho dlstrlet 

oonrL Thsra hoo hosn i 
no yoL Tho triol lo ochodnlod tor noxt 
Mondoy

(teSSfi Fkno at 
Neos g«wtss figs 

■n. OkSi. MOV.

lite.total '
OtaDO OOl. U 'l f t

The Millar csss Is stili fsmillsr to 
Wkbltsas, the finding of the two 
bodies being well remembered here. 
Milter resided in thie city for s heart 
while early in ths )-enr, hut did not 
get Into any troubis while It  this 
city.

Deatk of M4so Ella Huftotottor. 
From Wodnesdsy's Daily.

Miss Blls Hnfststtsr disd at tho 
homo ot ber psronts abont tour and 
one-bslf mila saorthenst of Wlchta 
Falla on Batnrday alght at «:S0 p. m., 
sged 1« yssrs, I  moatka, 13 days old. 
Bhs hsd long heea s safforor of tho 
drsad dlsoase, hsart falinro and had 
heea at ths potat of death for aovoral 
days. Tboogh loving hsads mlaistorad. 
to ber ovory wsst It wsa to no ovali, 
■ha haa formarly llvsd te tkla cRy 
and at Thomherry and haa maay 
rrieads who wlll deeply ragret to laam 
of bar death.. For thè past two yaorn 
sho hsd bona a membor of tho Bap
tist chorch. Brothsr Boopo hsd ehargs 
ot tho aorviees wbich wors hold Boa- 
day afUmoon at Rlvorslds oomotery.

Coi

'5

Rosi Estoto Tranoftra.
Rad River Valley Towaolto.  ̂

paay to L. H. Fasston, lot 1«, block 
Burkbumett; «70.

N. H. Martin and M. J. Oardaer to 
Oeorga B. Blnghsm, one kaadrod aerea 
of Bectlon S, B. B. B. and C. R  R. Co. 
aurvey; «3100.

W. M. Dodaoo sad wlfo to Jarno« 
Dodoon. about tire screa of hloek 37, 
Barkbamett; «1333.

Red River Volley Towaslto Oompoay 
to W. M. Dodsoa, about firs seras at 
block 17, BarkbarasU; «43«.

-  "" ■ ■— .......- ' ' f
BANDIT IB CAFTURSa

Netorioua loao Ruin CnuBkt Noar Ban 
Antonis.

Ban Antonie, Tox., Nov, «.—Inon 
■Is, s notortons boadH of the Ooma 

rovolatlon, who sunups d tonr ysnrs sgs 
nn tho Mtor prison at Tnmnniigno, 

Mexico, was nrrnotnd la Frto conaty 
last night and lodgsd In ths Rogar 
county Jail boro thlr memteg. Bo 
wUl be extradited to Moxin«. Rnta I« 
slxty-throo yours old end porttelpetod 
la the Baa Oaselo oifimgs to 1 
im .

DIBCUB«IN« FRLLAOARA.»

Notional ConfOrsnso lo Doing WoR AA

Colombia. R  C.. Nov, «.- 
from this aad other 
somblad boro today to 
SB ths MatloasI Follsgara 
whkR will s«atlRa« Bo oooMo 
stay thro« tgya. Tho tois rgf 
moat wao lagwosati i  by ofReo 

s pahMe hooKh aad marhM 
tsl servios alad th« armjr.

ara

BTRIKB UNOnTLBD.

Half 0 Coot Is Bona ai 
Yylor.

ersoss of «as halt a «sat par hear aad -
eoatraet Is the hgrrter today a oot- 
UoBseat of tha hoBor mskira* strlko «a  
the Ootteg BMl railroad. Tho strtimra 
dsaioai ««rty esato oa boar, two esato 

orsoao aad tho mflrood 
tektyateo sad a half esa 

loo 'a r« Bna.
i

Doing Altar Fkjalslon« « I  Wooo. 
Wsoe.Taa..Mov. A QgRoaoUr was 

orsatoi omoag tea phyMelnas todgy 
«Bon OomMy Attooooy ffM NoC iaamd

Mb! tawo

«M  ha •

â

'̂ .1
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..•V WICHITA WCCKLV TtM lt..W K iH lTA TCXAi. IMA

P R O F E S S I O N A L .  A P S
ATTO IIN IYA

Robert E. Huff
AttoriMy n  L « ^

m a p *  MW tloa «•  an dvM

o n e *  tm t ot

4  &  Hm« .  OrvlIlM «HHIiiftwi.

H U F F  U  B Ü L L IN G T O N  _ 
'  A iro a N S T S  AT LAW- 

• mom II a*< 11. citr Nî UMal, Buk

«HYIICIANII Afitt «U n teO N A

a  A  YANTIA M. D.
CUy National Bank BalldioA 

Woman. Cblldran. ObaUtrle« and tMBJ 
arai PraeUca.

,f. îA «M n>

Honra—*•11 S-B ~ Talaphoaa <11 
. Wichita Palla, Taina.

'TJ motík.

W . W . SW A R T S . M. D.
PHYtICIAN and •UROBON. 

(Mica: Boom í Pirat Nattonid Bank 
MI. Baanntk k-traat. Talapbona— 

o«lM BB7. raaManoa BM.

WlcMta Palla. Taxaa.
«naklU  PallA

T. B. G R E E N W O O D .
A N. « araalda Wada H. WalMr 

ORA BURN9IDR A  WALKBR

ATTOBMBT-AT-LAW.

aty Attocnaj Wlekttn Oonaty and 
Natarr PahUe.

M Orar PanMra' Bank and 
Traat Coaspany.

■araary and Qaaaral PraoUen. 
Pkonaa:

Qr. BanuMa'a Kaaldanea.........N a  13
Or. Walkar'a Raaldaaca . . . . . .N a  M7
Otiaa P lM M ............................N a  13

ORloa llanra 7 a  m.’ ta 7 A  Mi- 
Dea on Boaaath atraat, # z t  Door to 

WlehMa Palta Baaftariuk

A . A . H U G H E S.
ATTORNBV AT LAW 

■ooma orar W. B. McOnrkaa’ a Dry 
Oooda Btora 

Wlchlta Palta, Tazaa

C  H. Mattila. W. P. Waaka.

CDathis A  Wik«ks
ATTORBNY»-AT-LAW. 

onoa: Booau 3 and B. P in t NaUonal

DR. M. H . M OORE,
PHYMCIAN AND «UROaON. 

Mna 4 and I  Ovar Natl, Havana 
Hardaman’ a Dry Qaeda ktara 

Maal OWlag N a  M7; Ran« 
WleliHa PaUa Taua.

lIGITIHnWNON
THE PA0ŒIY OllTUIOI
Tha clipplaf helow. from tha San 

Btaadard, map aarva to throw, 
aoma light on tha packing plant altua- 
UoB, in which Wichita Palls has long 
haan much interaatad. It aaama that

«naMta Palta. .  Ta

Dre. Miller, Saùtb ft W alker
OfRaae—Rama 7, a  I  and Ml 

PaataWlaa Dwlldln^.

A. H. DrNahkIL T. Mantpamary

Montgomery ft  Britain.
Attor aays-cl-LAW.

OMoa Ovar Pannara Bank A Tmnt Ca 
WteAlta Palla. Tt

DR. J. C. A  G U EST

PHYBICIAN AND «UROCON.

S. M. FO ST E R
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

CM I and CrindMl Praatlaa Natary

..................... ........N a  314

............................. N a  3M • ‘7
OEIaa orar B. 8 Morris a  Oa*a 'Dmi ^ 

Btora, 71< Indinan nranoa

CRy Natlsaal Bank Batidlas. 
Phans i lA

DR. U  M A C K E C H N E Y
PHYEICIAN AND QUROaON. 

Raama t  and 3 In Vraaland BwIMi
ocien PhOM............................N a

%ona..................... N a

tha choica lies batwaan Wichita .Falla,
San Antonio and San Angely. Wblla 
tha clipped interview la an anonymous 
one. the gentlemen In queetion la 
known hare. The clipping follows:

* ‘Somewhere* In Teina there will 
be eetnbltahed within the next >'f«r 
n targe beef ^ k e r y , ’ * aeld a repre- 
aeatatlTe of a large northern pack
ing convem to n Standard man lata 
Saturday orenlng. “ Ton think 
thiae la a 'windy,' but mark miy word,
I am ta a position to know, and what 
I say la tatralght goods.* One of 
thraa toyaa will gat tba packary. It 
will ba Wlchlta PSlIa. San Angalo or 
San Antonio. Wichita PaUa wiU ba 
oonsidarad on account of Its railroad 
fhctlltles; San Angelo on account of 
its being sltonted In tha center of a 
great cattle country and an undavalop. 
ad territory with magnlRcant proa- 
pacts, and Sen Antonio, becanaa it baa 
auch a large population and haa con
trol of the cattle of the aouthweatern 
part of the state, as well as railroads

^
goreraor of the state but 
take matters Into hta own hands and 
send auch of&cefs to those towns 
countlda who have the nerre and nbH- 
Ity to enforce n local taw which tha 
people of thaaa towns and counties 
hava wilfully voted upon thamaelvas. 
Aarillo haa made her bed sad ahould 
wtlllagly xxeapy It.

Tis True as Gospel
tfiat in buying Schlost Bros. & Co’s. Baltimore Clothes
you get more Style, more Value, more Satisfaction

*  ^

than in any clothes you can purchase. They are 
made in a particular w ay for particular men: they 
have become known everywhere as _ .

Correct Clothes For Gentlemen
N ot on^y beenuae their atyle ia undeniably correct, but because they are unmistakably 
the aort of garments thatrgMatlemen wear and are proud to wear.

To sell good clothes at reasonable prices—that’s the
mission of this store.

to

W e lik^ to do business at all times with men who know (|uality when they see 
it, and who expect to get value received for money invested.

W e are prepared this season to cater to patrons of moderate means who want 
dependable, stylish-appeariog, clothes at low prices.

W e have also selected with considerable care a large assortment of superbly 
tailored garments for our clientele among fastidious dressers— men who do not regard 
price, hut insist on sterling quality and the very newest style ideas.

ad

avM

GEO. A . SM O O T
ATTORNEY AT LAW

L  CMy Natkmal Baak BalkHag 

WlekKa PSUa Taxaa

T . R:. P A N )  BO O NE
ATTORNEY AT La W 

■M 3 aad 4 ovar tka City NaUoaal 

M  wj W..W BaEdlag. .

DR. A . L . L A N E ,
PHYttCIAN AND EUROEON.

Ofkca ovar Natt, Btavaaa aad Harda  ̂
aiaa’ a Dry Qooda Btora 

Booma 4 sad A ^
Ottica phoaa B47. Raatdaaca phoaa 4 «^ ^

-iva
DR. L. COONS

PHYSICIAN AND BUROEON 

Otica— 7U Ohio Ava 

Phosaa, Raaldaaca Ña U . Offlea

Larga comatodloas chnrcbM, wltk 
able man to Dll tha pulplu are «boot 
aa good BB advarttaamaat as aay thriv* 
lag growtag town caa boaat. Wicklta 
Palta haa tha abla mas to Dll the 
palpita and atao haa one flao.cbnrct 
batldlng completad and ta nae, aaf 
two nadar coastroctloa that will coP 
coaaldarabla mora thaa tha osa alraadj 
eoaplated. la aaothar yaar the pro 
pacta ara very flattertag tkat at leai 
taro mora haadaona charchea wUI U l 
tha pUcaa of the praaaat trama etme 
uraa. No battar Invaatmaat can t 
mada than monay pnt tato cbuiv 
bñlldlaga, and In thta coaaactlon 
might ba ,wall to atate that It la n 
right tor any coagrogattoa to oompi 
mtaa Ita reiigloaa baHaf and practk 
to aecnra moaay by which to mal 
thoaa chorch Improvemeata. Of ■ 
tha tboaaanda of monay that baa bO 
onbscribad towarda church butldi: 
faada In WichIU Palls, thare Is bi 
one case on record where a subacri 
tion to a new church has baea

RaincoaU 2?«
X for mid-season or for

anytime— m adeofPríestiy and other 
cloths. Worsteds and Cheviots in 
numerous styles, shapes and lengths—  
a lightweight overcoat suitable for wet 
or d r y  weatlter— waterproof—y e t  
dressy— in fact very handy the year 
round for theatre or dress occasions. 
Ideal for touring or motoring.

Hosiery— In plain and foncy effects—  
the guaranteed kind.

Overcoats Short and long, light 
and heavy, fancy and 

plain— Every new fad in style tmd 
shape. a
FumUhingg— The newest u id  latest 
novelties for men and young men.'
Shirts— In attractive patterns— some 
gay and sporty— others plain, the 
right fitting kind.
Full Dres— Tuxedoes and all the little 
necessities that go to complete the 
dress of man for social occasions.

Waloom«, Cordially Welcome at

Collier &  Hendricks
Wichita Faiis, Texas

OaNTISTSL ARCHITECra

D R . BO GBR .
DENTIST.

ah a  la Kooi« a  Lookar 
Naan fram S a  as. ta I t  oa. and tram 
S h m - M S a ib .

Rollar ft Von dar liipps^j^ 
ARCHITECTS

BmIWIm»

drawn soiely becaosa tha paator ws 
Bot punulng tha coarta tha aubacri) 
ar thought ha ahould aloag cartai 
Uaaa of a moral aatara. Bnt that poi 
toc aad-that charcb caa battar affor 
to do withoot tha nM>aay that maa pr<

^td.B.Gorsline
A U a iO N E E R

WANT RATES REDUCED.

WichIU Falla, Taxas. 
Thoroughly postad oa horaaa aad

OR. W . H. FBLJ>KR.

-DENTIflT-
teraor TU otravt uêA 

Mta PaRa Toaaa

JONES ft ORLOPP

SaparlMti

OUa 7tS SEVENTH ETRBBT.

poaed to donata ratbar than accapt pattla and ail braada of stock, with 
aad paraua a différant coarta thaa th aara of axparianca la tba auction boal- 
pastor haa Ukaa on the matter. DoabiMaa. and will baadla yonr aala right 

tha toOww tbooght. whaa ba wlUfrt^ atari to flalsb. It always paya 
draw hia snbseripUoa that work oa tWon to employ tha anctlonaar who ta 
baildlag would cassa but nothing llkaoccaaaful In hta bnaineno aad a good 
that haa yat occurred, and If tba Tlmafhdge of atock. 
ia not mtatakea In tha maa (tha paator gatlafactlon Ouarantaad. 
aad hit ability to overcome dlfflcoltlai .Tarma, Raaaonabla.
of thta natnra, oa oaa rite or telàphoae me for datea before

Advartlalag.

Jabbara Claim That Roada are Charg
ing Toe Much for Bananas.

Port Worth. Tax., Nov. 1.—A reduc
tion of ten cents per hundred pounds 
In freight rates on bananas from gulf 
porta ta sought by the Jobbers of Tex
as aad Oklahoma In a hearing being 
conducted hern today by Prancia M. 
Cockrell, a member of Ihe intarstata 
commerce commlaslon.

Freight agents representing tha Cot
ton Balt Bontham Pacitc, Texas aad 
Pacifle, International and Oraat North
ern and the Katy rallroda are praseat 
The jobbers* want the rata radnoad 
from aaventy-two to sixty-two cants.

Piral

taara but that tha baaatifnl charcT 
building wlU ba dadleatad on th|_

VETERINARY SURQEON.

Di>. H- A . W alia ir

Urna sat for tkat vary plaaslag qecnl 
ranea. ¡

♦ ----------

r a t e  MUST REMAIN.

DENTIST

I wvnr P in t Nattoaal : 
MM 43

ROB'T. B.WILXJAMS. D.V.8
Daetsr af VatariiHuy Sclawaa

DR. J. 8. NELSON.
DENTIST.

■ooMM—1-3 Ndwa-BataoMa Bonding. 
«NONES

OCDca .................................. .:..M T
. .4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4 3 3

OCSea 401 Ohio Avo. PhoM Na tS. 
W i^ lta  PaUa, Taxaa

ACCOUNTINO.

A . B . M Y L E S ,

ACCOUNIANT.

lo tA L is ra
T PoatoEtaa Bondlag

SIS.

Wlchlta Palis Ttmos: la apita 
avarytklag that Is batag said tq.,t 
contrarr, Wlchlta .■at*- *—■

THE STATE OP TEXAS.
To all persona Intaraated (n tha eataia 

of 'LbBa Schmidt, at al. Minors.
O. W. Pllgo, Guardian of the aatata 

of said Leas Schmidt, at al, Mlnort, 
has Sled in tha (Toaaty Conrt of W l^> 
ita County, hta Pinal Account of iSa 
coadHIon of said aatata. together with 
an application to ba discharged oa 
Gnardiaa thereof, which will ba heard 
by our aald Conrt on tha first Monday 
la Dacembar, A. D. 1303, aanoa balag

Intarstata Cemmarea Commisaian Can
not Rogulata State Commlealen.

Port Worth. Tax., Nov. 3.—Prancia 
M. Cockrell, a member of the later 
state conuaarca commission, who ta 
Condnctlng a rata hearing at Port 
Worth, rapyllag to Commtastonar Col- 
qnitt thta morning, said ba was, nn- 
abla to Intareeda tor tha Shreveport 
marchaata on thair raeaat complaint 
against the mtaa astabitahad by the 
Texas mllroa^ commIsslolB.

Tba Shreveport marchanta alleged 
that tha Texas commissioi had dia- 
crimlnatad against them by ordering 

*‘̂ *3  im v  tk* fialf porta to

New Praaidant of Menen.
Chicago, III., Nov 1.—Im O. Rawa 

haretofora vlca-praaldent of tha lUI- 
BOia Central Railway, ancceeded W. H. 
McDool aa preandent of the Chloago, 
ladlaaapotls and Ixinltvllla Railroad, 
known as the "Monoa Route,* * to- 
d*y.

Tha Moaon ta coatrollad jointly by 
tha Sontham Railway and tha Loula- 
villa aad Naahrilla. Mr. Rawn, wbooa 
connection with tha Illlnota Caatral 
began abont aix yearn ago, la one of 
tha moat widely known 'milroad maa 
of tha aooth and hat had an active 
part la the development of tha sonth
am country.

STRAW BALLOT BY PBITS 
FAVOBSCONEJOBNSON^' RE

Waxahachle, Tax., Nov. 1.—Accord
ing to an announcameat bare, a atmw 
vote taken by the prohibitlonlata at 
thair mlly at the Dallas fair last Satnr 
day, indicated Cone Johnson of Tyler, 
as tha favorite tor tha prohibitlontata* 
gnbamatorial candidate.

Johnson's plnrallty over Judge Wil
iam Poindexter of Cleburne and Jodgw 
M. M. Brooka of Dallas, waa two ban- 
dred and nlaaty-four.

aohnaon received four hundred aqA 
forty-three votes, Poindexter one ban- 
dvad and forty-alna votaa and BroOka 
fifty.

HI

BIO DEAL MADE.

Toyah Valley Irrigatlsfi Campany A ^  
qnlrad by Chlaoga Man.

Amarillo, Tax-, Nov. 1.—Charles W. 
Swanaon, Jr., of Chicago, today pnr- 
chaaad tha propariias of tha Toyah Val
ley Irrigation Company in Raavea 
epnaty, from Judge C. C. Wlthampooa 
of Hereford and H. R. Morrow of Aam- 
rillo. Tha eoBsIdamtioa yaa three hna- 
dred and aavaaty-fiva yranaand doBara /E

anaawMaWimmA ImmIvi/I aa 4Ka aaSS AM ^
oal

Tha purchase lacladas the towasRas 
of Balmom.

CHA8.8. HALE. M. P. a d . B , C oraU tMf  4-Í -

EYE.
laUea Uxaltod t* DIamaaa aT 

EAR, NOSE AMO THROAT.

at

Property Bonght, BoM aad Bxebangad

OEloa Hoom—t  ta 13 a  a . 1:33 to 
fi:33 fL » .

Moms It, Owar E. S. Marria A  Ca’ a 
Df«E s a ta  

710 laMaRa Avniwa

OfOM roofB with Moore A StoM, cor
ner 7th aad Indiana Avenas. 

Offlea Phone 43 RaoManea PhoM 141

t>v. p .  H . p u s h in g  

JPtaaUaa IJaiHad to DIaaaaa a( 

•TO MACH AND INTRETtNBS. 

MBrao BuUélng, Part Worth, Tan.

Books, Stationery 
and School Sivplies
Wo also haadla parodltaata aad aawa- 

papom of all klada. Booka to oeU or

tha Coat Honaa of said Wtahlta OoMy 
ty, la tka dty of WichIU Patta. ToifiS. 
at which time and place atl paraoM 
latarestad la aald eaUU are required 
to appear and contest said Pinal Ac- 
count and AppUcatloa, If they aaa 
proper.

Witness W. A. Raid, Clark of tho 
County Conrt of WichIU County , 

Given under m'y hand and tha seal 
Of mid Conrt. at my office in WlcfaRn 
Palls, on this the 4th 4oy.w<
A. D. 1303, r

W. A. REID. aark. 
Connty Conrt of WichIU County, Tax

BrCARL TBAOER. Deputy.

AMncl&TniCi.
to Ahatnuit ot Title Qa)

PaMarkr. M.L.BrMoa

obatiMct'

J H .M AR TIN
704 Ohio Ava. PhOM iO.

Tonr atiaatloa la also UvUaE to the 
fact tàft ,WR have a aompiau itoa of' 
hooka ÀxÙoMpy and sawn oC aU htai 
Mavtng «amatlÿ aatotgad aar oioai 
every impart,watoai|^aara*#.4aSwkv
care af̂ ywar vriaflL 

pml OaRfiracU vn tto a  Notarplina win gladly arfioa 
lark üaMar Uh «ah la Mash, • BaMM to iwal st

l i is

I . NawtSfi la RaSmnt.
Anatla. Tex, Nov. S.^AdjaUDt Osa- 

eral'Nawton atill rafhaea to affirm or 
daay tha ramora oí farthar changan of 
tha Taxaa magar forem. CapUU Tom 
Bom and hte'eompaBy at Amarillo 
haa besa ordaiwd to go to Talata, nmr 
■I Paso, oBd Chptato Hoghm to Ama-' 
rflto, a s i k  te baUavad fnrtbar ihtft- 
ta «  ot ottooro wiq aoss  ̂ba aanoaso-

asid tha UtaiwUte i 
ont jnrisdiotKia ovar 
alona

aUto

WILL BUILD HOSPITAL.

Texas Matho«flat Making Plana 
Struatura at San Antanla.

San Antonio. Tex.. Nov. 3.—Texas 
Methodist will aaubiteb a hoapiui 
hare coating two hundrad thonaaad dol

ts aa anaonacamaat 
this m ^ ia g  by tho local board of tha 
aUtc.

PUna are balag formed by tha board 
to provida for a thoronghly aqalppad 
inatltutloB.

Examining Trial Today.
Dallas. *te.. Nov. 3.—Sargaaat J. D. 

Maalay, oargod with ktlHag Lonia 
Relchanstain a wash ago aaar tho fair 
granada, wham the afowds awaited for 
the arrival of tha proaidant, wfll ba 
ervan a prallmlaary hoartag this after- 
ason. Tba oonaty attorney haa basa 
waiting tor tha rapart ot tho ^raad 
jnry, bat It haa taltsB no aottaa ta tha

i>
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Tuesday and Wednesday Nov. 9-10
' The greatest sacrificing lot sale w ill be pulled off 

on the above date ever known in Oklahoma. Martha 
is a new town located on the Wichita Falls &  North
western R. R., now being built out of W ichita Falls, 
Texas, to Mangum, Oklahoma, is located in the very 
best farming districts in the state, and is destined to 
be one of the best towns in Oklahoma.

Prices on all lots w ill be cut half into on the 
above date, we are going to build a town here and 
will sell these lots at prices that w ill move them, let 
everybody come and be with us on these dates and 
take advantage of these bargains. Excursion will 
leave Mangum, Oklahoma, at 4 a. m. on the above 
dates; w ill arrive at Martha, at 5 a  m. Excursion 
leaves Frederick 8 a  na; arrive at Martha 1 1 a m .

One and 1-3 Fare For Round Trip
U D S  SMASHED 

IN IDML MARKET
ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY- 

EIGHT BALER YESTERDAY 
BRING ABOUT I10.00& -  .

HIGHEST PRICE IS PAID
EntAr« Lot Wont at 14.171/, Conts Por 

Pound—Bought By Halo and 
BImmono.

tn$a  rfMa7*B Dolly.
Ono hoBdrod and twonty-oiflit boloa 

of oottoB, at an aroraco of orar aoron- 
ty-flTo dollara par balo, la tba now 
rooord which waa oatablUhod la tho 
local cotton market yoatorday. l%o 
Ttmaa’ aatlclo on yoatorday aftomooa 
ooTorod only a part of tho day’ o aaloa. 
thoro being nearly fifty more balea.

Tho cotton waa purchaaod by the k>- 
 ̂cal Aotton firm of Halo and BImpoon 
and tho total price paid waa nearly ton 
thonaand doUara. When tho price ro* 
colTOd for tho cotton aoed_ from thoao 
one hnadrod and twonty-oight balea

la added to this sum, the total Is quite 
a tidy one.

The cotton was bought at the rate 
of 14.2714 cents per pound, and es
tablished the high record for price, 
as well aa for quantity. Ten thousand 
dollars turned loose In ono day for 
cotton In one-day is a aum not to be 
considered lightly.

TWENTY-TWD INDICTED.

Hunt County Grand Jury Returns Mob 
Indlotmants.

QroonrlUo, Tax.. OcL 10.—The grand 
jury this afternoon retnmod ladtct- 
ments against twenty-two poraona aK 
loged to haro Incited the mob which 
broke Into tho conaty Jail rooontly and 
solsod throo negrooo anspoetod of so
bs alt on Mrs. Will Lloyd.

There are separate eonnta against 
each on a charge of defacing public 
property. Serrlce has only boon made 
acalnat J. H. Bartow of Wolfe City, 
and he was unable to make bond. He 
has been placed In Jail. The other 
names are withheld until the papers 
are serred.

YDUNG LADIES HURT.

Cdrrfage Dvertume and - They Are 
Dragged 200 PeeL

ro rt Worth, Tex.. OcL M.—MMs

Dearie Holden, aged 22. and Miss 
Oordle Thomason, aged 21. of Missonii 
Arenne, this city, were seriously In
jured and Miss Tsille Jones of Crowley 
Tex., was bruised last night when their 
carriage was orertumed and a fright
ened horse dragged them two hundred 
feeL Miss Holden sustained a broken 
shoulder and severe head bruises. Mias 
Thomason suBered four broken toes 
and a broken ankle and Miss Jones 
escaped with less’ serious bmlsea, 
about her head.

The horse, driven by Miss Holdea, 
took fright when a negro drayman 
passing cracked his whip. Mias Hold
en bravely held to the reins until tho 
hone was stopped

FAILED -TO MAKE GDDD.

Pert Bllee DTRoer CeuU Net RMe 10 
Mllee In S Days.

San Antonio, Tax., OcL 20.—Colonal 
Joseph F. Hnston of the nineteenth tn- 
faatry at Fort Bllee, did not finish 
tha Rooeeveltlan ride of nlaaty mllea 
required by the war departmenL He 
fell out at the half-way atatlon, and 
will probably go befon the retiring 
board. All the other officers who nn- 
dertook th^ horseback ride of ninety 
miles or a walk of fifty aalles, la three 
days, completed the physical tssL

The visit to this city last Wednesday 
of L. T .Poole and C. O. Jones, rail
road promoters of Oklahoma City, has 
resulted in the revival of the proposi
tion to build from Lawton to this city 
and It Is announced from Okisboms 
City that the road"^>sitlvely will be 
built. This road has been lung In con- 
templatlun and Mr. Jones has bad II 
In mind for several years. Following 
Is the anuounrement given, out yes
terday at Oklahoma City;

‘ ‘A nhort line of railway Is to be con
structed from a |>olnt near l.nwton to 
Wichita Falls, Texas, which, when com
pleted, will open up to the wholesale 
and rclall business mep of Oklahoma 
City k virgin territory from which to 
draw trade. ‘ _

*;The line will be sixty miles In 
length, and Is to be known as the lAw- 
ton. Wichita Falls and Northwestern 
railiQ.'id, of which L. T. Poole of this 
city Is the vice-president, and C. Q. 
Joaess, also of Oklahoma City, Is the 
promoter..

, ‘ ^Jbese inen returned to the city 
yesterday morning from Wichita Falls. 
They made the trip from Lawton to 
Wichita Falla In an automobile, and In 
discussing the territory which is con
tiguous to lbs survey of the proposed 
line that was made several months ago, 
both agree that It Is the most fertile 
laud that a crow ever flew over. The 
proitosed line goes through that sec
tion that was formerly known as tho 
'Big Pasture,’ which was a year or 
two ago cut up Into farms and sold to 
actual settlers.

‘ This territoiy will be drawn 100 
miles closer to Oklahoma City by the 
building of the newly proposed line, 
and the merchandise that Is supplied 
to the merchants la the territory 
which Is to be Invaded will be deliver
ed within forty-eight hours after it Is 
loaded on the cars In Oklahoma City, 
which will be practically three days 
ahead of any schedule now In force. 
It will place Oklahoma City wholesal
ers la a position where they can com
mand the trade of the entire section, 
covering an area of something like 
seventy-five square miles, because of 
the improved facilities for deliveries 
that will result from ths building of 
the road.

*‘C. O. Jones la the man who built 
the Oklahoma City Belt line, the Fris
co from Tulsa to Oklahoma CHy, and 
be has sever been connected with a 
railroad project that failed. Mr. Jonse 
says btf la confident the new road will 
be bnllt at an aarly date, but waa not 
willing to designate any particular 
time for Its completion. He thinks 
it tho beet policy to gut to urork on 
the line sad let reonlu speak for them
selves. It Is figured that tho road cun 
bo couatmeted for tn.OM psr mile, 
not tneludlng the eqnlpmeaL

RUFUS W. FECKHAM, LATE ASSOCIATE -JUSTICE UNITED STATES ,
SUPREME COURT.

The late Rufus William Peckhsm of the tinited States Ruprems court 
was born at Albany, N. Y., on Nov. a. 18.18. lie waa educated at Albany 
and Philadelphia and admitted to the bar In I8SV. He became district attor
ney of Albany, county In 1868 and was later corporation counsel of the city 
of Albany. Justice Peckhsm served la the supreme court of New Tofk 
from 1883 to 1886 and was associate Juatlce of the New York court of appeals 
until 1895, whan he waa appointed to the nation’ s highest trtbdnal.
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Dees Net Want Bryan.
Washington. OcL M.—in an latsr- 

vlsd with Normaa Mnck, chairman of 
tks Damoeratlo Nationnl Committa. hs 
today supra aaed the opinion that Bryaa 
will not ba ths next DsmoersUe eaa 
dldsts for ths prsstdsncy. Mack stated 
that wblls Bryaa waa still popular with 
ths ranha of ths party, thsm was s 
great dsnl sf ssntlmsnt sgnlnst his 
leading ths Dnnsoemey la naothnr 
pslgn.

At the same time. Chairman Mack 
dealsd that ks was rssponsibis for ths 
pnbUestioa of ths fact that Jadaon 
Harmon of Ohio would bu bU eholou 
tor ths nsxt gr—lfignt Ths Isat If  
,sus or ths NhtlsnAl Monthly, Mnek*» 
maganlno eonUlnod an srMcIo In d fT " 
aoting thnt tho Okisnn woold toeotvo 
ths snport of tho porty organlssUon

MIBB MAYFIELD ROBMD.

Dsughaor of RaHrood
Lssoo intshol at bsfloñ

Dallos, Tax.. OcL M.—Whlto walL 
lag Mr a train la ths Ksty sUtton 
hsrs Thursday sight. Mias MayfisM, 
dsughtsr o f Taxas Kallrood Comaris- 

nsr ADlaoa Mnyflsld of Shsrman, 
lost har aatehsl eonUlalag Jswsiry gad 
apparsi valasd at fivo kundrsd doUars. 
'Ths offiesrt todoy art aasMo to traoo 
tha grip. A thtof took 
whtlo Miss MsyBsId’s sttsatJoa was 
occuplsd by frisada:

OsBvIotsd sT I 
MOKtoagy. Tan.. OeL 

Jkaa woo ouavletod ot
i to thrao yoar la ths i 

for tho dosth oC M o  Otoagy. 
by a Yurdlat rsaiirsl by

lath it

■ -»I

Frof. Fairchild Haada gehocla.
At (he last term of the commlestoo- 

ers’ oourt it was decided that tba 
great increase of the echolaatlc popula
tion of Wichita county justified, snd, 
in fset, under the law rsqnired, ths ap
pointment of s county school superin
tendent, and, acting under that law, 
Prof. H. A. Palrcblld, who, for three 

irs was principal of the high eachool 
of this city, snd who resigned that 
position In July In order to attend 
the state university at Austin, was ap
pointed  ̂ hat, not knowing whether or 
not ^rof. Fairchild would accept, the 
appointment was kept eecreL 

Prof. Fairchild has notified Judge 
Yeager that he will accept the position 
snd will qualify on November 8tb, at 
which time the resignation of Judge 
Yeager, who Is ei-offlclo superintend
ent of the public schools, which was 
tendered sometime ago, will be ac
cepted.

The salary of this office Is based up
on the number of pupils within the 
scholastic age In the conaty, sad at 
presents amounts to 11300 a yoar.

Ovar One Theueend Aeree SeW 
B. L. Persons, an attorney of Chlco- 

sbs, Oklahoma, was la Wichita Falls 
yestarday and dosed a daal for ths 
ssle'of two tracts of land nsar Cbarlls, 
oonslstlag of 170 seras bslonglBg to 
Chaiiss Dowlas and ISO acras bslong- 
Ing to Ed Foatsr. Tks pnrehass pries 
was thirty-two thonasad dollsrs for ths 
two tracts; ovar I2S.00 par asm.

Mr. Parsons mads ths purchsas for 
hlaissif sad brothsr and slstar sod 
sithsr bs dr bis brohtsr will oioko hla 
boms ot thso swiy seqolrad term . Mh. 
Parsons was o rauMunt of WIehIts 
Fallu dnriog ISOS.

Hems Industry Centect Over.
First prisa, Mrs. J. M. Youag, III.
Second prise, Mrs, C, 8. CsmpbelU

110.
‘Tblrd prise, Mrs. h|fce Brown Tom 

ger, 18.
Fourth prise, Mrs. B. D.lMiky, |td0.
Firth prise, Mrs. Simeón Oi Coo^ 

I2.M.
Additional prises—Mrs. Ralph Rob

ertson, Mrs. John R. Fisk, Mrs. J. O. 
Fsln. Mrs. W. J. Bullock. Mrs. Allou 
Cannon. |1 sack.

Above are tbe awards la tbe ‘ ‘Hoasg 
Industry”  contaet of the Merehsats* 
Asaorlatloa, the prises being oSerad 
for tbe beet article by housekeepers 
qn tbe subject of ’ 'Home Industry,

A large number of excellent urtlclsa 
wuer received and tba judgus wura 
hard put to decide which was tbe 
ssilBfaclory. Mrs. J. M. Young wag 
finally decided upon, her article being 
aa eucellent one la every respect.

Tile Tlmee will pubilab one of thaas 
articles dally.

It la bellsvsd that thia will asrva to 
remind tbone cltisnaa who InsdveftsaU 
ly send tbelr money away from boma 
of the benefits that win aseara If ths 
sama mossy Is spoat la Wichita FsUs.

Mra. Yoang’ s artlcls will sppaar to 
Monday’s 'Hmss.

PROMINENT MEMPHIAN DEAD.

Nagslssn Hill's Eatats Owg sf 
Loffissl In Ts

Msmphia, ‘rsoo.. Nor.
HIIL o flonssr mm 
IsL dlsd bars todoy, SBsd ssvwMFntauk 
His sstats la ragardod ns oos of tho 
lorgast la Tsnosasis Ho ursa o i 
■mmbsr of ths fina of IME. FraUtoo 
A On., of Mompkto u d  IfopotoOB HOI 
A  OOk, of EL Lonto.

D? PRICE’S
C R E A M

Baking Powder
\ S}»n lall v ior M .r.- îi.ikiiwj
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d t f  totay.',^
Q. W. Haad rttarea« tbla «Taalac 

frttti tb« alato fair.
J. B. Braaa W Barkbarnatt, waa 

looklac attar baalaaaa iataraaU bara 
today.

Mra. W, J. Batbarlaad of PatroUa. 
waa aaMag tika local Haitora la Um 
d ty  today.

Mra. Q. M. Parlay of Noblaavtlla, 
lad., la Tlaitlns bar bob. Rot. R. 
Parley.

O. n. Winfrey of By era. la la tba 
d ty  today lookinc attar baalaaaa la- 
taraat.

Corridoa left today for an ax- 
taaatra toor of tba Now Sadand 
Stataa.

R. H. Kinsabory. traaallBC rapra- 
aaatatira tor tba Pint Worth Raoord, la 
la tba clly.

Hobart StaUBona ratnraad tbla attar- 
aooa froB Tarrall. whara ba had baaa 
Tlaltlac bia alaUr.

R. T. Ptckatt, dty marabal of Oraad- 
BoM. Okla., waa la tba dty laat nisht 
oa ottdal baafnaaa.

H. P. Bmltb and famUy of Amarillo. 
arrlTad la the dty today to riait rala- 
tlaaa tor aararml waaka.

* ‘Jaaabo*' Amaaon from tba Cbarlla 
'i^aighborbood. waa bara today tba 
(Boat of hla brotbar. Dr. L. P. Amaaon.

RaT. K. M. Wladom and wife from 
Thorabarry, ware la tba dty today on 
tbar ratara home from tba atata fair.

J. R. Hyatt. Walker Haadricka, 
aad Lloyd Wllaon left for Oanann- 
towa laat alcbt to attend a big daaca.

J. A. Olbaoa aad Baacom Rlggabaa, 
tonaar raddaato of tbla coanty, now 
located at Lawton, Okla., are ig the 
dty;

Mr. and Mra. Hood- aad Mr*- bad 
Mra. MQIar of Saymoar. who baaa baaa 
attaadlag tba atata fair, ware la tba 
dty today aaroata homa.

M ^  N. M. Jaaaa and Uttla dangbtar 
ABoa. laft tbla aflarbooa tor Orarity, 
Iowa, at which place they will apand 
tba wlatar wtth ralaUaaa.

Captala W. H. Smith aad* family, of 
Baawaa. N. M., who bare bean la tba 
dty tba gaaata of Mr. and Mra. Job 
Bara art, left tbla aflaraooB for tbair

Onriookins 
I Fact

baa often caaaad 
anddan death.

Think] Orarlook 
tba fact that cya
nide la deadly and 
your Indlacfatlon 
may coat yon 
yoar Ufa.

U m  Caution 
in D ru ft

Btfy wbat’ a pure. 
Hare you ‘ra al- 
waya aura. Stock 
axcallant Praah, 
correctly priced.

por baaltb’ a bkka 
don’ t axparimant. 
Buy hare. ^

Mater-W alker
D R U G  C O M PAN Y

Mra. Bd Kdly and Mlaaaa Laura and 
Baala Loach left tbla aftaraoon for 
Laoaard, Tax., la raaponaa to a tala- 
gram aaaoaadag tba oarloua U1
of tbair ristar.

from  Moaday’a Dally.
J. L. Jackaoa left fdr Honatoa on 

baataaao yaatarday.
P. M. KaU laft tbla aftamooa for 

Maagam to parebaaa grata.
C. T. W«wd ratariad yaatarday from 

•  baalaaaa trip to ntlaota.
W. W. Jackaoa pad fhmQy ratnraad 

yaatarday from Pn t Worth.
a proaparoaa fanaar of 

waa la tba dty today.
n. Ooataa aad Joe Klarat from Iowa 

Park, ware la tba city today on bad-

In tba dty looking after hla property 
Intaraati .

H. B. Hlnao, oaa of Iowa Park’ a en- 
tarprialag bualnaaa man, la bare today 
pa bfalneaa.

R. A. Pnriow, a prominent hardware 
man from Burkbumett, waa In the city 
yaatarday.

Mrs. J. M. Hawley of Holliday, was 
In the dty yaatarday on her return 
from^ba atata fair.

Mrs. Lucinda Young of Mlllshoola, 
Ills., la In tba city rlsltlng bar daugb 
tar, Mrs. O. P. Mirada.

J. O. Bills and family from Darldaon, 
Okla., ware in tba city today on tbair 
ratura from the Dallas fair.

Robt. L. Hull of Charlie, Tax., was 
tranaadlng bnsinaas bare today and 
paid his raapacts to the Times office.

P. A. Alraraon, a prominent bual- 
naaa from Quanab waa In tba city 
yaatarday an ronta to Port Worth on 
bualnaaa.

Mr. aad Mrs. P. A. Cmmplay, who 
hare been risltlag ralatlraa In Port 
Worth and Dallas, ratnmad borne yea- 
tarday.

J. W. Scott and fSmUy, from Bnrk- 
bumatt, ware la tba dty yaatdrday oa 
tbdr ratnm from tbair rlslt with raln- 
tlras at Dallas.

Mra. J. B. Lowria of Stamford, who 
baa bean In tba .city risltlng bar 
granddaughter, Mrs. 0. 0. Ratlg, ra- 
tnmad to bar borne yaatarday.

W. A. Clark, who baa bean In tba em
ploy of this paper, left yaatarday for 
Tulin, Tax., to accept a poattion with 
tba *Mia TImaa. Mr. Clark came to 
tbla dty recently from Kentucky and 
during bis abort stay bara baa made 
auay frtanda who baapaak for him 
snccaaa In bis new homo.

A. B. Hancock of Iowa Park, to I »  
tba dty,

8. * . Dampaay. nna of tía  ell pro- 
ducars at Pdrolln, wga bare today 
tmaaactlng bnslnaaa.

W. D. Bantlay, gorammaat agricul
tural agent at Yukon, Okla., formerly 
of this dty. to In WlcblU Palls today.

J. B. KttUag. editor of tba Orapa- 
rlna Sun, was a rlaltor la tba cKy to
day wbfla an route to Archer City op 
businaas.

Mrs. J. A. Burton and children of 
Haskell, who have baaa Tlaitlng rain- 
tires In this city left for tbdr boma 
this aranlng.

P. L. Emanuel, auditor for the J. S. 
Mayfield Lumber Company, with bead- 
quarters at Iowa Park, waa In tba city 
today on bualnaaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie ’Tucker, Lind
say Tucker and hla mother, returned 
yesterday from tbair risit wltb ralS' 
tiraa at Port Worth.

Julius Roaenstain, traraling aalea- 
man for B. Eppatalp and Company, Ci
gar maanfacturers of Dallas, 1s In the 
dty calling on bla trade. ^

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Waarer of Round 
Rock, arrlred In tba dty this afta^ 
noon and will spend several days with 
tbair daughter, Mrs. O. J. Strob.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Curtis returned 
yaatarday from a three month’ s stay 
at Sierra Blanca, Tex., where Mr. Cur
tis had been to prove up on hla land.

Capt 8. B. Bennett of Port Worth, 
was In the city yesterday the guest 
of Mr. and and Mrs. T. W. Roberta, 
while en route to bis ranch near Iowa 
Park.

Mrs. 8. E. Darden and bar grand
daughter, Miss Eva beard, returned 
last night from their visit with rela
tives in Soul hem Kansas and Okla
homa.

Mr. J. M. Bland and his sister. Miss 
Esther Bland, left this morning for 
Dallas, where the latter goes to enter 
a sanitarium and undergo a serious 
surgical operation.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Collins of Sweet
water, came In today to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. A. K. Collins, who was 
laid to rest in Riverside cemetery this 
afternoon at 3 o ’ clock.

Mrs. Annie Bruce Smith, who has 
bean In Sagnln for the paat month to 
attend the wadding of her neica. Miss 
Eugenia Greenwood and visiting her 
slater, Mra. Jas. Greenwood, raturoed 
homa today.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. PalrchBd and lit- 
tie daughter, Roba'rta, arrived todUy 
from Austin, and will again taka up 
tbair rssldanea In this dty. Mr. Pair 
child win qualify tor tba newly created 
office of superintandant of the pub|le 
achools of Wichita county to which ,pf- 
fica ha was recently appointed by the 
commiasionars’ court.

R. L. Hudson of Ramona. Okla.. to

Dr. J. W. Du Val

( S V I, RAII, NOMI and THROAT. 
I Ptmt KnOonal Bank BaOdhig

W lebRa Palla,

Prom Tuesday’s Dally.
The Misses Ryan returned yester

day from Dallas.
J. D. Meredith of Petrolia was among 

tba local vlahosr in tba city today.
PreaidaBt Tandy of tba WIebita State 

Bank is in Oklahoma on bualnaaa to
day. *

Judge B. M. Britain of Seymour, was 
In the dty today oa hla return from 
Dallas.

Mias Minnie Tbampson of Hastings, 
Okla., la la the dty tba guppt of Mra. 
A. D. Aadaraon.

Mrs. O. T. Bacon has rataraed from 
an axtaadad vldt with relatives at 
Lexington, Ky. i
Mra. R. B. Ksllay returned yaatarday 
from Port Worth, where aha bad bean 
vlaltiag mlativea.

Mias Diaala Petty from tba Thora
barry neigbborbood, was In the dty 
yaatarday vlsKlag her aunt. Mra. O. B. 
Cook.

Prom Wednesday’ s Dally.
E. M. Glllia of Iowa Park, is in tba 

city.
J. L. Adams of TarraU, Is in the city 

looking after hla property Intaraata
Mr. A. Znndaiowits returned last 

night from his ranch on the Plains.
J. Lindsay of Mlllatt, Tex., Is In tba 

city on businaas and waa a pleasant 
caller at the Timas office today.

Mr. and Mra. Z. T. Apple of Iowa 
Park, are la the dty visiting their 
son. S. H. Apple and family.

City Marshal Harrison Schwend of 
Hanriatta, was la the dty t6day the 
guest of Mr. and Mra. J. C. Tarrall.

Capt. Sam A. Ballah, d capitalist 
from Decatnr, was in the dty today on 
his return from a business trip to 
Dundee.

C. J. Shumaka, from the Thorabarry 
neighborhood, waa In the dty today an 
ronta to HanrietU to attend district 
court

Mr. D. M. Thatcher of Dallas, ar
rived barn today for a visit to bis 
pareaU, Colonel and Mrs. W. H. H. 
Thatcher.

Jno. Owen, traveling repraaenuttoe 
for the Owens Lumbar. Company at 
Port Worth, was In the dty today On 
bnalaesa.
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Men^s Suits and Overcoats
'L-,

For the Just Arriving New Season

♦  TRRAB I
♦  la coauxM
♦  ÿ u ld ie

♦  M e t t e l

•**2S

«P VOiJUME

The Center 
S P E C I A L  

$15.00
These are ennuents 

t h e  supremacy o f 
which re ifuarnnteed 
bv epecial f a b r i c s  
woven to our order 
exclusively. Patterns 
and colorintfs are dis
tinctively handsome 
and correct. Nowhere 
else is it possible to 
And s u c h  clothing 
«luality forthei money

Meats and
■anqi

Cepyright H«ri SchrifiwT A MstX Csfyiight Htrt ScluAcr A lisia

New York Style Show Garment $20.00
The Weave, Quality, Style. Correetnees and Authoritative patterns that^ express 

the best achievements of the N ew  York style show exhibits cannot do otherwise than 
irresistibly appeal to the careful and exactinR dresser. A  IimilI6ss variety of season’ s 
models to select from.

Highest Grade Imported Fabrics $25 to $30
Made into clothes tor men who know by Hart, Shaffner & Marx. This line makes 

it possible for the wearer to enjoy all that the hifffiest priced custom ta ilorcan jm psrt 
to a suit or overcoat, and when you buy them here you have every opportunity to cor
rectly judge every detail of their making, pattern, coloring and quality before you 
contract lor the purchase.

Corraci Drast for 

Man and Woman K A H N ’S Cornar 8th ' Straat 

St Indiaiia Avanna

H lN R ir

A. H. Buvering, s prominent dtixen 
of Henrietts. waa In the dty today.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hutton left 
this sfteraooB to viatt relatives in Ar
cher county.

Mrs. Clara Marabal of Blectra, arriv
ed In the cUy today and will apend 
several days vlaltlng her sister, Mrs. 
Mattie Bateman.

H. T. Dunn and hit alater, Misa Mary 
Dunn, were In the city today en route 
to Aransas Pasa, to look after their 
property intereeta.

Mr. and Mra. G. H. Winfrey of 
Byers, who have been visiting rela
tives at Iowa Park, were In the city 
today on tbeir return borne.

Mrs. Mary P. Gone of Decatur, who 
has been visiting her daughter, Mra. 
JeE Waggoner of this dty. returned to 
her home yesterday.

Clyde Murray and W. J. Griffith of 
Kansas City, who have been la the 
city the guests of Tom Murray, left 
for their hornea yesterday.

W. 8. Pryor, who forerly lived'here, 
but BOW a resident of Hobart, Okla., 
Is here for a few days visit. Mr. 
Pryor to in tba gaa and fuel industry 
stt Hobart.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Duncan, who 
have been making this city their borne 
for some time, left this afternoon tor

Bowie, at which place 
side in the future.

Mr. and Mra. C. T. Taylor and tbeir 
■on, Tom, were In the dty today on 
tbeir return from Dallas, where they 
bad been to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Taylor’ s mother.

they will re- facUog buolneaa here today.
Bugene Logan, a weil-t»do

’dry ho!

Prom Thursday’s Dally.
Capt.'R. C. Napier of Veruou, waa in 

the city today.
J. T. Williama left this evenipg for 

bto ranch near Duadee.
Sidney Webb, a capitaltot from 

Bellevue, waa in the dty today.
Prank Neville, a prominent citlaen 

of Henrietta, was in tha city today.
Geo. Byers, one of the pioneer dtl- 

sens of Byers, Tex., was la tba dty to
day. • ^

Attorney U. A. Spoonts of Port 
Worth, waa In the dty today on legal 
busIneM.

Dr. R. L, Miller and wife and little 
child returned this afternoon from 
Denver, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Casper Geyer from the 
Priberg neighborhood, were shopping 
In the dty today.

Mrs. J. C  A. Oueet aad Mrs. W. J. 
Grisham left this evening for Holliday, 
to visit relaUvea.

J. B. Winfrey, s prominent real 
estate man from Iowa Park, was trans-

fkrmm.
and Btockman from Archar County^
was tranaacCiag bualneaa here today.

Postmaster B. B. Houeeholder of 
Byers, was In the dty today en route 
to Brownaville, Tex., to vlalt relatives.«

B. Hdnsoha, a studeat of tba Cai- 
venlty-M Taxas, la In Wichita Falls la 
the lutsfekt of the University Presby- 
taiian gburch.

M. M. Mayfiald, president and gener
al mangger tor the J. 8. Mayfield Lum
ber Company, with headqnartars at. 
Dallas, la in the dty.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. B. Marlow and Mr. 
'knd Mra. R. B. Marlow, who have been 
vlaltiag relativas at Oxaea, Mexico, re
turned borne laat night.

Superintendent O. B. Maer of the 
Port Worth and Denver City Railway 
Company, with headquarters at ChU- 
dreao to here today oa bnatneos.

Bates M. Tbatcber, travellag sale»- 
maa tor tba Simmons Hardware Con- 
paay of S t Louie, waa In the dty yee- 
terday the gnoet of ̂ alatlvaa. He left 
this raoraiag tor Seymonr.

M. P. White of Blooming;^. III., to 
hi the dty the gneêt at Otto Dnacaa. 
Mr. White saya be baa been traveUag 
extensively and that Wichita PallL to 
saperior to any towns ba bas vlstted.

By Asm 
New

'W e \
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* Cow butter is veiy  high. Why not give the kids Ap
ple butter Instead. That t$ if they like it and most of 
them do. You might incideihtly eat some your self.

We have Dodson, Braun’s, Libbey McNeil and Lib- 
bey’s, Bishop’s and Old Manse, all absolutely pure.

When you trade with us you don’t have to take 
what we’ve got but the kind you like .best. •

605*510 Ohio Avenue.


